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Every Psi I psilon Brother Should Have a Will •••

And Every Will Should Have a Provision for Psi Upsilon
The Foundation’s Schoepflin Society recognizes

brothers who make a provision for Psi Upsilon in
their wills, make a gift of life insurance, or work with
Psi Upilon to set up a charitable gift annuity or chari-
table remainder trust. Join today.

The world is filled with well-intentioned people who
want to provide for the orderly distribution of their
estates but just don’t ever get around to it. Are you
one of them?

The most positive way to provide for your family -
and your Fraternity - is to have a will or a living trust
drawn by your attorney. A gift to Psi Upsilon in your
will or living trust can perpetuate your name or the
name of someone you wish to honor and help to
strengthen Psi Upsilon, now and in the future.

The Psi Upsilon Foundation, Inc
3003 East 96th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46240
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F R A I E R N I T \
Sweet Success
Epsilon brothers (l iniversityof California
at Berkeley)T.GaryRogers *63and
W illiam F. (Rick ) Croak ‘65hair made
Drnvr's Grand fee Cream, Inc.,America's
No. / premium ice cream-and they've
only just begtm.
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had finishedhissophomore year
at Berkeley and ( ironk finished
his freshman year at die
University of California at Davis.
While workingon die mainte-
nancecrew.Rogers conv inced
Cronk to leave Davis — where
he was the president ofhis pledge
class of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Fraternity — to attendBerkeley
and join Psi Epsilon.

Duringtheir undergraduate
years with theEpsilon,( ironk
and Rogerseach held several
offices w ith the chapter and
participated invarsity athletics.
Rogers,a Psilpsilon Founda -
tion scholarship recipient,
participatedon the crew team,
and in 1964,rowed in theU.S.
Olympic Trials.Brother Cronk
competed as a varsity w ater polo
player.uIn those* days,the
Epsilon was one of the better
fraternities oncampus,r Rogers
said,recallinghis days at
Berkeley.ul still keep in touch
with many from my pledge
class.”

After gra< luati<>n,Brother
Rogers served in the Army and
attendedIlarvard’s business
school.Ilel)ecaine a consultant

for Mekinsey & Co,an interna -
tional management consulting
firm. Brother Cronk became a
stockbroker.Both workedinSan
Franciscoandand w ould
commute to work together.

"It was duringa morning
commute when Rick said he was
going to quit his job to start a
restaurant business." Rogers said.
ul told him it was a terrible
idea." Despite Roger'sobjections,
Cronk convinced him to become
his partner,and in 1973,the two
founded VintageIlouse Restau-
rants,a limitedrestaurant
company with locations in
California and Texas.

Thebusiness venturedidnot
succeed,and four years later,the
last of six restaurants w as sold.
Undaunted,Brother Rogers
approacheda localbusiness,
Dreyer'sGrand IceCream,Inc.,
of Oakland,with interest in
purchasingthecompany.The
company,founded in 1928 by
William Dreyer,an ice cream
maker,andJosephEdy,a
confectioner,w as credited with
creatingthe w orld’s first batch of
Rocky Road ice cream as well as
comingup with the idea for

Sweet
Success

T. (Ian Rogersand William F. ( Rick ) Cronk turneda
local icecream business intoa national favorite

by’JessCLahore, Beta Kn/ t/ni *9,5 (WashuiftfoaSlate ( niivrsitv)

Director of( bafflerSen ices

THISSUMMER,millionsof
people will enjoy ice cream.
That's good news for the

premiumicecreamindustry,
especially for America’s best
sellingbrand,Dreyer's. But inan
industry that’shighly fragmented
— whereno manufacturer
controls more than 14%of the
market — Epsilon brothers
(l niversityofCaliforniaat
Berkeley')William F. (Rick)
Cronk '65.president ofDryer's
Grand Ice ( ream,Inc.,and T.
Gary Rogers‘63,chairmanof
theboardandchief executive
officer,know there's plenty of
room for growth in the fiercely
competitive world of ice cream.

BrothersCronk andRogers
met and became friends in the
summer of 1961 while w orking
at "Lair of the Golden Bear." a
family camp for alumni of the
l niversity of California.Rogers

Epsilon brothers (Univeristy of California at Berkeley) T. Gary
Rogers, Dreyer's chairman and chief executive officer, and
William F. (Rick) Cronk, Dreyer’s president.
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T. Gary Rogers and William F.
(Rick) Cronk know the
meaning of hard work as last
year was the most ambitious
in Dreyer’s entire history.
The company began its new
strategy in 1994 as a distant
number two brand in the
industry and ended 1995
unconstested as Amercia’s
best selling ice cream brand.

toasted almondand candy mint
flavors.

In1977,BrothersCronk and
RogerspurchasedDreyer’s from
KennethCook,a long-time
employee,for a price tagof $1
million for the $6million (sales)
business.They paidjust $28,000
in cash,and financed the rest

through bank loans and a New
York investment firm. The
company,which had only been
sellingits productsoutside the
San Francisco BayArea for five
years,wasstagnant andhardly
profitable.

Today,the company’s
Dreyer’sandFdy’sproduct line
are available to 85 percent of the
households in the country.The
company's productsare sold
under the Dreyer'sbrandname in
the West and are available
throughout the 13 western states.
Texas andcertain markets in the
Far Fast. Becauseofa 1978
agreement,Dreyer's must

differentiate itself from Breyer’s
east of the Rockies — which is
why Dreyer’s calls itself Edv’s in
thosemarkets. Ihe Fdy's
product line,identicalexcept in
name,is sold throughout the
Eastern,Northeastern.Midwest -
ern and Southeastern regions of
theUnitedStates.

In 1995.Dreyer's GrandIce
Cream,Inc. became the leading
manufacturer,marketer and
distributor ofpremiumicecream
in thel nited States. W hat was
thesecret toDreyer'sgrowth?
Ihe company employs a unique
direct -store-deliver)’system
— Continued on page 6

Identical Except in Name
The Dreyer’s product line is sold in the western states while Edy’s is sold in the east.
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— Continued from page 5

consistingof company-owned
and independent distributor
operations.Thisgives Dreyer's a
distinct competitive advantage
over brands that are delivered
througha w arehousedistribution
system.I)reyersleverages (his
distribution systemby delivering,
in addition to itsownproducts,
selected icecreamproducts from
other companies— Ben &
Jerry’sIlomemade®
superpremium icecream,the ice
cream novelty products of Nestle
USA,Mar'sDovebrand,and
Ilealthy Choice® low fat ice
cream from ConAgra. In fact,34
percent of last year's net sales
came from salesofpartner
brands.

Its 1995 net salesof $679
million were a 20% increase over
the previous year. Public since
1981,Dreyer's now has a market
capitalization of $468 million,
with Rogers and Crunk owning
20%.To celebrate reaching its
goalofbecomingthe nation's
No. Ipremiumicecream,
Drever sinvitedall of its 1.800
employees to a party held in
Oakland,not far from the site of
the originalDreyer's ice cream
parlor.

While Dreyer's GrandIce
Cream,Inc. is pleased w ith being
thenation s favorite|>renhum ice
cream, it 's not resting on its
laurels. Tobecome tbe preemi-
nent manufacturer,the company
has embarked on a five-year
plan that calls for doublingsales
by decade's end to more than $1
billion.

The“Strategic Plan," w hich
completed its first year in1995,
includes a heavy emphasis on
advertisingandconsumer
promotion spending,a rapid
expansionof the company's
successful direct -store-delivery

system,and the introductionof
innovative new products.As
hoped,the company has
experiencedgrowth in dollar
market share andconsolidated
net sales.Notably,the introduc -
tion of low-fat ice creams and a
revitalized sherbet line,as well as
sales of thepopular fat free and
Grandicecreamsexperienceda

26% increase in sales — a
remarkableperformance inan
industry that was virtually flat
duringthe year.

As envisioned when Dreyer's
committed to the new plan,the
expensesassociated with these
brand-buildingstrategies have
significantly reduced corporate
earnings for both 1994and 1995.

The company was founded on
Grand Avenue In Oakland,
Calif. That’s the reason
“ Grand” is still a part of the
corporate name. It also
serves as a reminder of the
premium quality of Dryer's
products.
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Since T. Gary Rogers and
William F. (Rick) Cronk
purchased Dreyer’s Grand Ice
Cream in 1977, the company
has expanded its distribution
to more than 85% of the
United States and has grown
into a $700 million company.

best plants.It was the first time
the magazine has recognized a
foodmanufacturing facility for
the honor.

While the company works
continually to modernize
operations,introducenew
productsandrefine itsprocesses,
no“improvement** is ever
undertaken that would inany
way impair the personal
attention to quality and detail
that hascharacterized the

additions to the product line.
Two of these* will be sold on a
broad scale basis: Dreyer’s and
Fdy'sWhole Fruit Sorbet,and
Starbucks lecCream,the initial company since 1928. “Weuse
offering from the company’sjoint the finest ingredients,** Rogers
venture withStarbucksCoffee
Company. The other two new
products will be placed in test
markets: Lactaid® IceCream.

said.“Every oneofour products
goes throughextensiveconsumer
testing. We always select the best
test results regardlessof cost *

In addition to his positionproducedunder license from the
leadingbrandof lactose-reduced withDreyer’s,Brother Rogers is
dairy products,and Portofino — thedirectorofStanislausFood
an Italian style ice cream and products,a processorand

marketer of specialty tomato
products;Foster Farms,a
processor andmarketer of
branded|x>ultry products;
GardonjimFarms,owner and
operator of farm propertiesin
California and lexas; ail*
Foniaio,an

sorbet line with relatively low fat
and very intense flavors. The
company will also continue its
development of Grand Soft ® —
its soft -sene line introduced last
year.

In its commitment to growth
and servingmore markets.
Dreyer’s increased itsproduct ion
capacity early this year with the
acquisition of a large ice cream
manufacturingplant and
warehouse inIlouston,Texas.
Iheannualproductioncapacity
of this facility will he expanded
to 26 million gallons this year to

serve thegrowingdemand for
the company's products in
lexas, the Midwest and the
South. Ihe company's plant in
Fort Wayne.Indiana,is the
largest icecream production
facility in the world. “The plant
has no managers, it uses a team
system,r Rogers said about the
plant’suniqueorganizational
structure.Theplant was
recognized byIndustry' Heck
magazine as one of America's

operator ofiqiscaj
Italian restaurantsand bakeries.
Ile is also a member of The Bay
AreaCouncil,The Friendsof
California Grew,and the
International IreCream
Association. M

Brother Cronk is also
involved withvariety of other
businessandcommunit y
organizations.I le is president of
the Western Region of Boys
Scouts of America; a member ofWhile the cost of these programs

significantly reducedearnings,
they have hel|x*d the company
quickly establish a meaningful
presence in its newer markets
and enhanced theprobability of
Dreyer’slong-term success.

Ihis year Dreyer’sGrand Ice
( Team,Inc.continues its
“Strategic Plan** with several

theTahoe regionalPlanning
Agency,appointedby Governo
I)eukmejianand Wilson;and tl
chairmanof thel laas Business
School Advison Board at the
l niversity of California at
Berkelev.

m
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FROM THE
CHAPTERS

THETA ‘96 werecaptainsof the men’s
basketball team. Other players
on the team included Warren
Symon *96. RobWcedn ‘96,
George Charles ‘97, and Chris
Akers ‘97. The team won the
Eastern CollegeAthletic
Conferencechampionship,asdid
the men’s hockey team, led by
forward Dave I lale ‘97.
Cassandra Abodcely ‘96
chaired the Senior Gift Commit -
tee and was instrumental in the
development of this yearssenior
classgift . She also volunteered
for the Special Olympics.The
chapter continued to participate
in theCambodian tutoring
program organized by Geoffrey
Dunn‘97.

Graduatingseniors include:
(Cassandra Alnxleelv. religion;
Derek butts, who will be
employed by Bain ( Consulting;

Benjamin Cherington;
Eugenia Chow,American
studies;James A. I lamiltoii .

English; I leidi Mohlman.
geology’:Whitney Morsman ,
fine arts;Daniel Moses,
American studies;Meghan
O’Brien, fine arts;Keith
Poopor, math; Eileen Riley
wasawarded a l;ulbright
Fellowship to teach English in
Kaiserslautern,Germany;
Preston Schell , economics;
Warren Symon. jurisprudence
and social thought; Robert B.
Weedn.American studies.

Margolies, political science;
John Mcndelson. will be
employed by I loughton Mifflin
Co.;Vincent Obermeier,
history*; Jeffrey T. Reed is
employed by Cambridge
Technology Partners.

L ilian College
This spring the Theta chapter

sponsored a Schenectady little
league team and joined w ith
other fraternities to clean-up a
historic park and cemetery.
Daniel Queen ‘98 and Joe
(.aruso ‘98 helped plan the
1996 Youth Olympics, a day-
long event for the children of
the city's big brothers/bigsisters
program. Other members
volunteered their time to run the
event on May 26.

Stephen V. Potenza‘97
was elected to membership in
Phi Beta kappa.Brothers
Potenza,Scott Fitzgerald *96
andStone Newman *97
presented research at the
SteimetzSymposium,Union’s
symposium for undergraduate
research . Brian I laffner ‘96
presented his research in Atlanta
at the National Conference for
Undergraduate Research Jason
S. Pinney *97 was elected co-
captain of the1996-97 men's
lacrosse team and Brother
Potenza was a member of
Union’s 1996 New York state
champion swim team. I le was
elected co-captain of the 1996-
9? team. Brother Potenza was
alsoelected vice president of the
Interfraternity Council.Jason
Kellman ‘99served as the
freshman class representative to
the college’s student government.
Martin Metz ‘97andStephen
Iloyt *99 have begun singing for
the men’s a capfiella group, the
"Dutch FNpers.” Brother Metz
continues to write for Union’s
student newspaper.

Graduatingseniors include:
GreggAlexander; Ryan
Broyving; Dayid Gaslow;
Scott Fitzgerald, w ho will lx*

employed by APC in Kingston,

R . I.; Brian P. I laffner; Bryan
kinkaide, classics;Thomas
Limdell; karam Maira: Craig

DELTA
New York University

At the May 4 Executive
Council meeting in Indianapolis,
the Delta was returned to active
chapter status. The undergradu-
ates and Ow l Club alumni were
initiated on May 13.

Gabriel llererra *96 w ill
spend bis summer as a camp
counselor Raymond Fan ‘96

w

and Edw ard Ng‘96 perform in
< beir band “ Color!>liiid.“ Brc > t Iler
I uiu was the recipient of tin4

Delta's OutstandingSenior
Award. Richard .Mailhos‘96is
engaged to be married this
summer.Ian Luna *96, who
received several departmental
honors,will continue participat -
ing in several NYU clubs after
graduation. Among them is a
new literary' magazine he has
helped to createJMMARCHE
Futile, which he refers to as a
New Yorker for students. With his
near-perfect GPA,Albert
Lambert ‘97wasaccepted into
Phi Beta Kappa. I le was also
recognized as thechapter’s
OutstandingJunior.

Graduatingseniors include:
Raymond Lau, employed by
PriceWaterhouse,LLP; Ian
Luna, who will attend graduate
school at NYU; Gabriel
I lererra:Jorge kusactaye;
Yakeir Artega; Edward T.
Ng; Richard Mailhos.

ZETA
Dartmouth College

LAMBDA
( 'olnmbia lUniversity

Thomas Nardozzi ‘97
received the A. Peers Montgom-
ery Memorial Scholarship. Rajiv
Vaidvanathan *97 was

9

awarded the King's Crow n
Award for community service.
The following I âmbdas w ere
involved in varsity athletics:

GAMMA
Amherst College

Geoffrey Dunn ‘97was•
recognized as the chapter’s
Outstanding Junior. Keith
Poopor *96 and Dan Moses

8 The DIAMOND Summer 19%



JeromeJontry ‘98, wrestling;
Itlisliam Haq ‘97and Brent
Voshikaini ‘98, weight lifting;
Anthony Cassese‘97,crew;
Jonathan LaFland ‘98,

fencing; andVahe llagopian
‘98, track. Brother Yoshikarni
also represented Psi L psilon at
the 101st NYC Kids Carnival.
Aaron Frankel ‘97was
recognized as thechapter’s
OutstandingJunior. He was
involved with Order of Omega.
Omega Rho, and was the Inter-
Creek Council president.Roger
Lucas‘96andTroy Heilman
‘99participated in “ Students for
a DrugFree Environment.”
Niraj Patel ‘97 served as a
university senator. In addition to
serving as the president of the
class of 1999.1lassan Sinno‘99
was the public relations officer
for MSA of Columbia. Michael
Yanihia ‘97wrote press releases
for the baseball team and
I loward Shwartz‘98 was a
member of theAcademiclearn
(All USA). He is engaged to be
married toViolette Nguyen.
Brother Vaidyanathan an-
nounced hisengagement to
Christina Lee.

Graduatingseniors include:
Roger Lucas, biology;Yannis
Macheras; Vinh Nguyen, who
will attend graduate school.

“ Struggle and Change,’* a
campus organization. Brother
Matthew' Nathan ‘97 was on
the Residential Life Committee
and helped prepare the report
for Bowdoin*s reaccreditation.
I le was also recognized as the
chapter’s Outstanding Junior.
The chapter sponsored an all
day music festival in May. The
festival benefitted Merrymeeting
Aids Support Serv ices. Leo
Kottke was the headliner and
many Kappa bands were also
featured. Brothers O'Connor and
Danielle Yailloncourt ‘98
participated with Bowdoin’s
concert band. Shawn Ryan ‘96
was in the symphony orchestra.

Lloyd Polanish, communica-
tions; Devin Sullivan; Justin
Zappia

activity leadership. Varsity letter
winners this vear included: DanJ

Crookston *96 (all conference)
and Yasir Moustaffa *97 for
football; Bryan Heid ‘96 for
cross-country in which lie served
as captain; Boh Fischer ‘96
and Jeff Streeter (all conference)
in cross country and track and
field. Recent initiates Nirav
Patel ‘98, Dave Trachtenberg
*99 and Tobias Sw itzer ‘99
participated in cross-country
and track as well. Andy Lewis•
*99 played on the soccer team.
Adesh Chandra ‘97 served in
student government as did Carl
Barrick ‘98 who held the
fraternity chair. Brother Heid
was president of the Student
Alumni Association. He w as also
the recipient of the Howell-
Murray award for undergradu-
ate serv ice to the university
community. Brother Fischer w as
vice president of the Student
Alumni Association and headed
the senior class gift committee,
and brother Streeter also
participated in the association by
sen ing as vice president of
alumni relations. Aneep Jaspel
‘97 w orked w ith the South Asian
Students Association. Brot hers
Trachtenberg and Jaspel tutored
local disadv antaged youth and
lan McSwain ‘98 helped plan
events for local youths. Al Chak
‘98 volunteered at a local
hospital and Brothers Moustaffa
and Streeter assisted w ith the
Special Olympics held at Stagg
Field. Rilu Ketkar ‘97 was
recognized as the chapter’s
Outstanding Junior.

Graduating seniors include:
Jospeh D. Boushelle; Ashok
Cattamanchi; Daniel J.
Crookston, who joined the
Peace Corps; Karcazes
Demetrios, plans to attend lawr
school; Piers Fennell, Robert
Fischer; Ryan Heid, will— Continued on pace10

XI
Wesleyan UniversitV

Richard Judy ‘97 was
•

recognized as the chapter’s
Outstanding Junior.

UPSILON
University of Rochester

Christian Harrison ‘97 was
recognized as the chapter’s
Outstanding Junior.

IOTA
Kenyon College

Kevin Barrv ‘97 was
recognized as die chapter’s
OutstandingJunior.PSI

Hamilton College
Bryan Cuastella ‘98 and

Sean Fay ‘98 played on the
baseball team, and Jud
Henderson ‘97 and Owen
Hall *97 played on die lacrosse
team. The college’s rugby team
included Gary Bisbee ‘97, Ken
Picariello ‘97, Josh Roy ‘97
and Nick Jacobs. Brother
Bisbee was also vice president of
the Inter-Society Council and
w as recognized as the chapter s
Outstanding Junior. Brother
Jacobs, Bill Payzant, Chris
Aquirre ‘98 and Rich
DelTAquila ‘98 served the
college its emergency medical
technicians. GeofTSawyer ‘97
was a tutor at Clinton High
School

Graduating seniors include:
Sean Brady, economics;
Kendall Brook, public policy;
Brian Green; Judson
Henderson; Jeffrey Holden,

economics; Nick Jacobs; Kevin
Monahan; Brenden Moore;
Spencer Newman, will attend
graduate school at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute; Brandon
Patey, history; William
Payzant; Richard Pizzo;

PHI
University' of Michigan

The Phi managed to outpace
the average UM student with a
chapter GPA above 3.00. Steve
Rooher ‘98, Tony Harris ‘97,
and Chris DeRonne ‘97, each
were recognized by their
respective academic depart -
ments. Chrisopher S.
DeRonne ‘97 w as recognized
as the chapter's Outstanding
Junior.

Jason Civile *99 made the
varsity football team as 3rd
team kicker. Dave Coliver ‘97
had a great season for the soccer
team as he led the Wolv erines in
a number of offensive categories.

KAPPA
Bowdoin College

Michael Trainer ‘98,
Carrie O’Connor ‘98, Jordan
Shields ‘98, Yali Reinhart
‘98. and Shawn Ryan ‘96
were recognized as James
Bowdoin Scholars. Brother
Taylor Truesdale ‘99
participated in nationals for
swimming. Brother Kelly
McLaughlin ‘98 leads the
mountain biking club. Brother
Patti Cerhardt ‘98 won
honorable mention for the FDR
Cup award for her work with

OMEGA
University of Chicago

Chris Woolford ‘96 and
Dimitri Karcazes ‘96 were
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. Jeff
Streeter ‘97 was elected
Student Marshall and received
the C.W. Chang Book Prize from
the chemistry department.
Brother Streeter was also
inducted into the Maroon Kev

m

Society for extracurricular
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FROM THE
CHAPTERS

ski team, making the varsity
group his freshman year in giant
slalom.

participated in the student
assembly.

Graduating seniors include:
Michael P. Amiri who is
employed by Microsoft;Charles
A. Brown will attend U.S. Navy
Flight School; Clayton R.
Carol will be employed d by
Merrill Lynch;Craig B.
Carpenter will work for
CampusCrusade for Christ;
John E. Court,government;
Konrad F. Duchek. history;
Eric A. Kutcher, will attend
graduate school in engineering at
Cornell;William J. Mack,
plans to attend medical school;
James C. Mallios. has been
accepted to Fordham University
Law School; David R. Markle,
w ill join U.S. Navy SEALS;
Andrew II. McCollum, is
employed by TheAdvisory
Croup;Justin J. McEntee, will
work for by Sapient Corpora -
tion;Christopher A. Rakov,
will attend graduate school at
Cornell;Derek van Straaten.

philosophy and business.

the lacrosse record books as
fourth leading all-time scorer. 1 le
was joined by the lacrosse team
by Hale Everitts *97 andJ.I).
Hoppenfeld *98. In total, 27
membersof thechapter
participated in varsity athletics.

The chapter participated in
the community by working
closely with the New ington
Children’s I lospital by planning
community events and activities
for neighborhood children.

Graduatingseniors include:
Elliot Broadfoot; Greg
Cartin; Eric Graham ; Aaron
Harsh; Bill Hogan;Casey
Kutner; Sean McElligott;
Nate McCahen; Chris
Nichols; Louis Schotsky;
Basil Seggos; Cliis Sheehan.

CHI
Cornell University

Christopher Simms *97
won an All -Ivy Student Award.
Tom Brow nlie *97and Hans
Nichols *97participated on the
varsity tennis team. Tom
Conway‘97 w as the captain of
the sailing team. Brother
Conw ay andCunnar Code ‘97
placed second at the Mac Cup
(Northeast championship).
Travis Betters *98.Stewart
Cowan *98and Erik Weinick
*98 finished their varsity
swimming season. Konrad
Duchek ‘96andjustin
McEntee *96 finished their
Cornell squash careers. Nick
Williamson *99 and Peter
Coors *99 are on the crew team.

On IFC, Jerome Lande *98
is the executive vice president,
Michael Creenle ‘97 is the
vice president of rush and Sami
H. Rashid ‘98 is the director of
rush. Brother Creenle was also
recognized as the chapter's
Outstanding Junior. James
Thomson *98 is assistant
manager at Student Agencies,
Inc. Jon McMillan ‘98 is
editor of the Cornell Lunatic.
ITie chapter's philanthropic
chair, Theodore S. Lyu *97,
began a clothing drive and a
collection campaign for the
American Red Cross.Com-
mencement chair brother
Clayton Carol ‘96 was a
banner bearer. The Navy
ROTC's battalion commander
w asDavid Vlarkle *96.
BrothersChris Simms *97,
Erik Weinick ‘98 and Hans
Nichols ‘97serve on the
Student Athlet icAdvisory
Council. Bill Mack ‘96 was the
Senior Class Gift Chairman.

Brotherjustin McEntee ‘96

— Continued from page 9

attend graduate school; Jason
Sasanfar, joined the Peace
Corps;James C. Sieck;

Shumsher Singh: Joseph
Toth; Andre 1. Veissid is
employed by AB Abrams in
Chicago;Chris Woolford has
accepted a position w ith
Chilmark Partners.

Duvid V. River *85 is in
Tokyo enjoying success w ith his
three-year-old company,Infinity
Enterprises. Hiecompany’s
main business is health foodsand
is rapidly becominginvolved in
environmental technologies. ETA

Lehigh University

John Gashinski ‘97 was
the chapter's OutstandingJunior.
He is a member of the Lehigh
EngineeringCenter and is an
undergraduate research assistant
in the Materials Science and
Engineering Department.
Brother Daniel Zarrilli *97 was
a recipient of the Class of ‘04
Scholarship. I le is an Iacocca
Scholar and a member of the
jazz band . BrotherEdw in
Burnard‘96 wasa Lehigh’s
Presidential Scholarship
recipient.W ith the scholarship he
can attend the university for a
fifth year and receive an MBA.

Graduatingseniors include:
Michael Bor. w ho will work for
Coopers Ac Lybrandt;Marly
McGuire; Matthew Peek, has
been accepted to NAT sgraduate
school;Ben Pomeranz,
computer science;Steven Sands,
physics;Colin J. Smith, w ill
attend Virginia Tech’sschool of
architecture;Matthew Smith, is
employed by CasaccioArchitects;
Brian Tashman. w ill attend
graduateschool at Brandeis.

PI
Syracuse Universih*

This year each brother
completed at least 15 hours of
serv ice to the community.
Activities included volunteering
for Habitat for Humanity by
helping refurbish three homes
and volunteering for Foodbank
of Central Newr York.

Steve Koch *96 joined the
Interfraternity Council.Marc
Levine‘96 was the sports
broadcaster for the university
channel andChris Meberg *96
ran his own radio show . In
addition to being president of the
rugby club,Patrick Higgins Jr.
*97 was recognized as the
chapter’sOutstandingJunior.
David Wild *96 was also on the
rugby team. Sorry he never
played a game.Zaeh Paul ‘96
finished four years as a kicker for
the football team. Kevin
Morgan ‘98 and Steve Ciccio
played for the soccer team and
Eric Washer *97 w as captain of
the alpine racing team. Brad
Schreck also participated on the

BETA BETA
Trinity College

Peter Burns *97 served one
semester as junior class president
beforestudyingabroad in Vienna.
Gary Koenig *97 and Ben
Clammer ‘97studied in
Australia,Steve Marchlik ‘97
was in Great Britain,John
Lawrence *97 w as in Paris and
Greg Schuflet *97 was in
1.ondon. Nat Vaughn *97
traveled to Washington D.C.
after being selected as one of
seven winners in a national essay
contest.

In athletics,18 membersof
the Beta Beta participated on the
varsity hockey team with Craig
Muse *97 leading the team in
scoring. I le was also named
team captain for the 1996-97
season.GregGarin *96
established a place for himself in
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ZETAZETATAU Ust ‘96and Matt Torrie ‘98
were named to the deans list for
the winter quarter.Wayne King
‘99 was accepted into theAir
ForceAcademy.BrothersSnell.
Zach Jason ‘98. Chris Kent
‘98. and Blake Nixon ‘99 were
accepted into the UWBusiness
School, and brotherJoel
Argudo ‘97 was accepted in the
UWGeography School. Matt
Saunders‘97received a
scholarship including use of an
all -terrain sport vehicle for a
research project in eastern
Washington.Brother Snell writes
for t he campus paper.The Daily.
I lis column focuseson the Greek
system.

ThreeTheta Thetas partici-
pate on the Husky football team:
Eddie Burrell ‘99 is a
linebacker;James Henry ‘99
plays on the defensive line; and
John Ryan *00 is a kicker.Wes
Wakefield ‘98 has announced
his engagement to Kira Andvick.
Chris Minton was recognized
as the chapter’sOutstanding
Junior. Thechapter replaced its
annual softball tournament with
“ Psi UKickball.” The fund-raiser
benefits the Make-A-Wish
Foundation.

Graduatingseniors include:
Clay W.Aeox III; Jeff Bishop;

Todd Crawford; Matt Dahl;
Jeremy Despain, information
systems; Kevin Green,

accounting;Benjamin Nelson,

building construction;Andrew
Ust, international relations.

Tom Fuller ‘94 has
announced hisengagement to
Julie Holden,Jason Schultz ‘94
marriedJulieSheppard,and
Chris Geier ‘95 married Amy
John.

majors through interaction and
involvement with faculty and
industry.Seven other brothers
also participate on the council.
Jeff Watt ‘99 is president of the
roller hockey club which has
participated in several tourna-
ments against other Midwestern
universities.Matthew Plavcan
‘97 was recognized as the
chapter’sOutstandingJunior.

TheOmicron participated
with Alpha Delta Pi Sorority in
theAtius-Sachem Mom’s Day
Sing. The chapter has made it to
the finals 16 out of the past 19
years. Mom s Day included a
0 9

brunch at thechapter house
which included more than 60
parentsand family members. Psi
Upsilon and the women of Delta
Zeta Sorority held a barbeque on
the main quad as a fund raiser
for the Josh Gottheil Memorial
fund.A percentage of proceeds
from a textbook buy-back at a
local bookstore sponsored by the
Omicron will also benefit the
fund.Thechapter also partici-
pated in a blood-drive held at
thechapter residence.

Graduatingseniors include:
Thomas Doenitz, who will
study architecture in graduate
school at the University of
Illinois; Gilbert Herrera,

accounting;Chris Lawrence,
has been accepted to University
of Illinois' Institute of I.abor and
Industrial Relations;Eric
McVey, will be employed by
Archer Daniels MidlandJohn
Westerhoff, is employed by
NASA's jet propulsion laboratory;
Jordan Zimberoff, history and
anthropology;Gabriel
Hernandez , will attend
pharmacy school.

Inilvrsih ofBritishColumbia
Aaron Kinsman‘97was

recognized as thechapter’s
OutstandingJunior.

Graduating senior: Bill
Hellyer, commerce.

Universityof Pennsylvania
William W. Baker ‘78

recently founded The GARP
Monitor, a institutional stock
research business. Brother Baker
plans to start a money manage-
ment businesssoon.

At the University of Pennsyl-
vania.John C. Hover‘65was
elected to the Board of Trustees
and is serv ing a five-year term as
alumni trustee from New'York.
I le was proud to wear his Psi
Upsilon tie to the first meeting.
Brother1lover is the executive
vice president of the United
StatesTrust Company of New
York and is in charge of personal
asset management and private
banking groups. Brother Hover
also serv es as a trustee of the
Brick PresbyterianChurch in
Newr York City and as director of
the New I lope and Ivyland Rail
Road in Pennsylvania .

EPSILONNU
Michigan State University

Brother Tom Kopp ‘98 w as
selected as a member of the
Order of Omega honor society.
BrotherMatt Marsden ‘96 was
recognized for his performance
during his summer internship by
James Madison College.Charles
Gripton ‘97 was recognized as
thechapter’sOutstandingJunior.

Graduatingseniors include:
John Conlen; Matthew
Lihordi; Greg Maddalena;
Matthew Mering; Tuan
Nguyen.

EPSILON OMEGA
Xorthivestern University

Scott II. Stevenson ‘97is
working on the design of an
improved epilepsy drugas part of
an independant project.James
L. Reeder‘97 received the MVP
award for the baseball team. I le
was drafted in the15th round by
the I loustonAstros. I le has
signed w i th the team and is
living his dream of playing
professional baseball.Michael
R. DeRiesthal ‘97 w as elected
the president of the Big Buddies
program at Northwestern for the
1996-97 year.Derrick Nelson
‘97 was recognized as the
chapter’s OutstandingJunior.

“ RockAgainst AIDS,” Epsilon
Omega's main charity event,
raised more than $2,000 for a
local hospital’s pediatricAIDS
unit.Mark Sorkin ‘98 and
Jonathan F. Ernst ‘97 ran the
successful event.

Graduatingseniors include:
Bernard Choi, w ho has been

EPSILON
l nilersih < f ( alifonmi.Berkeley *

David Liles ‘97was
recognized as the chapter's
OutstandingJunior.

Graduat ingseniors include:
Brad Lee, psychology;Jeremy
Downing, psychology ;Paul
Upatham. Pooh Mayo, film;
Giam Nyuyen, civil engineer-
ing.

OMICRON
University* of Illinois

Will 1 Ianning‘98com-
pleted a successful season w ith
the “ Extension Cords,” a men’s
a cappela group.Sean Aquino
‘99 performed in a production of
Shakespeare's.Measurefor
Measure.ChrisTierney ‘99•
appeared in a production ofli est
Side Story. Mike KJcsowitch•/

‘96 is president of Commerce
Council, an organization
dedicated to teaching its
membersand other business

NUTHETA THETA
University of TorontoUniversity*of W ashington

Steve Carter‘99,Todd
Crawford ‘96,Tony Perrv• 0

‘99.Jerome Snell ‘97,Andrew
EPSILONPHI
McGill University * — Continued on page 12
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DanielTassew‘97 wasselected
toserveasan usheratgradua-
tion. BrianKurutz‘97was
recognizedas thechapter's
OutstandingJunior. Thisspring
thechaptervolunteeredforthe
annualmultiplesclorosiswalk.

Graduatingseniorsinclude:
MichaelLord,geography;
JohnG. Richard, is employed
by Dahlgren;WiliamSanford
Jr.,business.

‘00 touredthestateduring
springbreakwith the“ Crimson
Company” showchoir. Brother
Causeywill be in chargeof
publicrelationsforthe1996
1 lornecomingCommittee. He is
alsoanacademicpeeradviser.
BrotherKrygerwasselectedto
jointiie1996-97cheersquad.
BrotherMcCoyfinishedhis term
aseditorof thtChinook
yearbook. Forthreestraight
years, a Ps U hasbeeneditor.

ThecliaptersupportedAnna
OgdenHall in Spokane,ashelter
for batteredwomenandchildren.
Membersinteractedw ithguests
andprovidedupkeepof the
physicalstructure.

Graduatingseniorsinclude:
Rick Lieu, who planstoattend
dentalschool;TimMcQuillan,
was acceptedtograduateschool
at the Universityof Washington;
Mick Rousseau, will attend
law school; David Schultz,
managementinformation
systems;MichaelStolp, will
attendgraduateschoolat
Purdue;Ben Williams, will be
employedby PacificGas6c

ElectricCo. in SanFrancisco.
InSanAntonio, Texas,

Andrew11.Allen‘95 is a 2nd
Lieutenantin theArmy’s Medical
ServiceCorps. In his positionof
hospitaladministratorfor
emergencymedicineatBrooke
ArmyMedicalCenter, he
managesthedepartements
funds,staffing,contracts,
personnelactions,andworks
w iththeresidencyprogram.

ing;ThomasG.Michaud,
history;BenjaminL. Preston,
will attendgraduateschool at
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology;
AndrewTiches, eastasian
studies.

Lee Pvne-Mercier‘95 is
studyingattheUniversityof
Capetown,SouthAfricanand
claimsCaptownis the most
beautifulcity in theworld.

boards MusicProduction
Committee, as well as beinga
campustourguideandplaying
thecello in theGalleryPlayers
chamberensemble. JoshWolfe
‘98 is alsoa memberof the
MusicProductionCommittee.
BenjaminBluestone‘98 is the
secretaryof ClubInternational.
Jon Hollis‘98 is in.Army
ROTC. GlennT. Millican I I I
‘98 is theassistanteditorof The
Pillory, a humormagazine.
OmerOzusta‘98 is a member
of theHealthCareersCluband
theMulticulturalLeadership
Group. MarcusFox‘99
participatesin thefilm produc-
tion club.JasonEldred‘99
graduatedfromthecollege s elite
StudentIreadershipFoundation.
RahsaanBurroughs‘96 sj>ent
two weeks in Juneinterningat
thePsi UpsilonInternational
Office.

KAPPA PHI
ALPHA OMICRON
PROVISIONAL

PeiuisyhxuiiaStale l rmersih *

AaronReigel‘97 was
recognizedasthechapter's
OutstandingJunior.

Graduatingsenior:Shawn
M.Vorndran.economics.

SewJerseyltisLofTechnologi *

Theprovisionalchapter
recentlymoved intoitsfraternity
residenceafterextensive
reconstruction. TheAlpha
Omicrongratefullyacknowleges
the helpofTonyJ.Santo, the
chapter's constructionmanager.

Psi Upsilon participatedin its
firstGreekWeekat NJIT. The
otherfraternitiesdevelopedan
“ espritdecorps"with the.Alpha
Omicron.JohnCalderoneand
ChrisCattagioplacedin several
events.

Thealumniheldspecial party
at thefraternityhouseforJohn
A. Kolanovic'in recognitionfor
hisdedicationandsen ice tothe
provisionalchapter.1le com-
pletedthreeyearsas president.

AlumniJuanC.Odio,
RobertMuroandGilbert
Martinezarereturningto NJIT
to receive theirmaster's
degrees.

Graduatingseniorsinclude:
TimothyErwin;FilipSkala;

RobertMuro;Frank
Romano;JosephNaseimento
(all graduatedwith honors).

BETA KAPPA
H ashing/on State University

Psi Upsilonplacedfirst
amongWTSU fraternitiesfor the
springsemester.Withits3.27
GPA, it was theonly fraternityto
breakthe3.00 mark. Ben
Williams‘96, Rick Lieu‘96,
MichaelStolp‘96, Jim
Olmstead‘97,Cameron
McCov‘97,andTim
McQuillan‘96 were namedto
thepresident's honorroll.
MichaelStolp‘96 was
recognizedby the1FCas the
Presidentof theYear. Inaddition
to to beingre-elected to the
ASWSUsenate.JohnMusella
‘98 was recognizedasSenatorof
theYear. Jeff Ruffert*98and
Ryan Betz *98 were preview
counselorsforprospective
students. BrotherBetzalso
participatedon theMom's
WeekendCommittee.
KristopherBaier‘98 is a
memberof thestudentalumni
connection. He was also
recognizedasthechapter’s
OutstandingJunior. Brothers
Betz andBaierarealso “Alive”
summerorientationcounselors.
JelTCausey‘97, BartKryger
‘98, andPatrickMcLaughlin

BrothersPreston. Damon
Carrol‘96 andTrevorAtwood
‘96 avoidedviolence in the
ShotokanKarateClub. Allen
Fawcett‘97spelunckedw iththe
rockclimbingclub. Brothers
CohenandMidwoodwere
startersfortheclubice hockey
team. BrotherW olf participated
on thecrewteam. Brothers
Perroy.Bluestone,Mejias.Fox
andWilson Rickerson‘99 formed
thebackboneof theclub
badmintonteam.

Graduatingseniorsinclude:
TrevorD. Atwood, religion
and philosophy; RahsaanA.
Burroughs, biologyanddance;
Andrew'D.Cannadv,.American• 7

studies;DamonA.Carrol, w ill
beemployedinJapanteaching
English;JamesN.P.Coates,
English;MatthewP.Dube.
English;PaulD. Dyer, middle
easternstudies;KeithE.Laba.
hasbeenacceptedtograduate
school at William6c Mary;
GeraldT. Lewandowski. is
employedby PetersonConsult-

PHIDELTA
Mary Washington College

Tim Brvner*97 was
¥

inductedintoPhiSigmaAlpha,
thepoliticalsciencefraternity.
He will also be joiningPi
GammaMu honorsociety.
StevenMangano‘98 partici-
patedon MaryW ashington’s
judicialreview boardand
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Daniel Tassew‘97 wasselected
to serve as an usher at gradua-
tion. Brian Kurutz ‘97was
recognized as the chapter's
OutstandingJunior. This spring
the chapter volunteered for the
annual multiple sclorosis walk.

Graduatingseniors include:
Michael Lord,geography;
John G. Richard, is employed
by Dahlgren;Wiliam Sanford
Jr.,business.

‘00 toured the state during
spring break with the “ Crimson
Company” show choir. Brother
Causey will be in charge of
public relations for the 1996
1 lornecoming Committee. He is
also an academic peer adviser.
Brother Kryger was selected to
join tiie 1996-97cheersquad.
Brot her McCoy finished his term
as editor of thtChinook
yearbook. For three straight
years, a Ps U has been editor.

ThecliaptersupportedAnna
Ogden Hall in Spokane,a shelter
for battered women and children.
Members interacted w ith guests
and provided upkeep of the
physical structure.

Graduatingseniors include:
Rick Lieu, who plans to attend
dental school;Tim McQuillan,
was accepted to graduate school
at the University of Washington;
Mick Rousseau, will attend
law school; David Schultz,
management information
systems; Michael Stolp, will
attend graduate school at
Purdue;Ben Williams, will be
employed by Pacific Gas 6c

Electric Co. in San Francisco.
In San Antonio, Texas,

Andrew 11.Allen ‘95 is a 2nd
Lieutenant in theArmy’s Medical
Serv iceCorps. In his position of
hospital administrator for
emergency medicine at Brooke
Army Medical Center, he
manages the departement s
funds,staffing,contracts,
personnel actions,and works
w ith the residency program.

ing;Thomas G.Michaud,

history;Benjamin L. Preston,
will attend graduate school at
Georgia Institute of Technology;
Andrew Tiches, east asian
studies.

Lee Pvne-Mercier ‘95 is
studying at the University of
Capetown,SouthAfrican and
claims Captown is the most
beautiful city in the world.

board s Music Production
Committee, as well as being a
campus tour guide and playing
the cello in the Gallery Players
chamber ensemble. Josh Wolfe
‘98 is also a member of the
Music Production Committee.
Benjamin Bluestone‘98 is the
secretary of Club International.
Jon Hollis ‘98 is in.Army
ROTC. Glenn T. Millican III
‘98 is the assistant editor of The
Pillory, a humor magazine.
Omer Ozusta ‘98 is a member
of the Health Careers Club and
the Multicultural Leadership
Group. Marcus Fox ‘99
participates in the film produc-
tion club.Jason Eldred ‘99
graduated from the college s elite
Student I readership Foundation.
Rahsaan Burroughs‘96 sj>ent
two weeks in June interning at
the Psi Upsilon International
Office.

KAPPA PHI
ALPHA OMICRON
PROVISIONAL

PeiuisyhxuiiaStale l rmersih*

Aaron Reigel ‘97 was
recognized as t he chapter's
OutstandingJunior.

Graduatingsenior:Shawn
M.Vorndran.economics.

SewJerseyltisLofTechnologi *

The provisional chapter
recently moved into its fraternity
residence after extensive
reconstruction. TheAlpha
Omicron gratefully acknowleges
the help ofTony J.Santo, the
chapter's construction manager.

Psi Upsilon participated in its
first Greek Week at NJIT. The
other fraternitiesdeveloped an
“ esprit de corps" with the.Alpha
Omicron.John Calderoneand
Chris Cattagio placed in several
events.

The alumni held special party
at the fraternity house for John
A. Kolanovic' in recognition for
his dedication and sen ice to the
provisional chapter.1le com-
pleted three yearsas president.

AlumniJuan C.Odio,
Robert Muro and Gilbert
Martinezare returning to NJIT
to receive their master's
degrees.

Graduatingseniors include:
Timothy Erwin; Filip Skala;

Robert Muro; Frank
Romano; Joseph Naseimento
(all graduated with honors).

BETA KAPPA
H ashing/on State University

Psi Upsilon placed first
amongWTSU fraternities for the
spring semester.With its3.27
GPA, it was the only fraternity to
break the 3.00 mark. Ben
Williams ‘96, Rick Lieu ‘96,
Michael Stolp‘96, Jim
Olmstead ‘97,Cameron
McCov ‘97, and Tim
McQuillan ‘96 were named to
the president's honor roll.
Michael Stolp ‘96 was
recognized by the 1FC as the
President of the Year. In addition
to to being re-elected to the
ASWSU senate.John Musella
‘98 was recognized asSenator of
the Year. Jeff Ruffert *98and
Ryan Betz *98 were preview
counselors for prospective
students. Brother Betz also
participated on the Mom's
W eekend Committee.
Kristopher Baier ‘98 is a
member of the student alumni
connection. He was also
recognized as thechapter’s
OutstandingJunior. Brothers
Betz and Baier are also “Alive”
summer orientation counselors.
JelTCausey ‘97, Bart Kryger
‘98, and Patrick McLaughlin

Brothers Preston. Damon
Carrol ‘96 and Trevor Atwood
‘96 avoided violence in the
Shotokan Karate Club. Allen
Fawcett‘97speluncked w ith the
rock climbingclub. Brothers
Cohen and Midwood were
starters for the club ice hockey
team. Brother W olf participated
on the crew team. Brothers
Perroy.Bluestone,Mejias.Fox
and Wilson Rickerson ‘99 formed
the backbone of the club
badminton team.

Graduating seniors include:
Trevor D. Atwood, religion
and philosophy; Rahsaan A.
Burroughs, biology and dance;
Andrew' D.Cannadv,.American• 7

studies;Damon A.Carrol, w ill
be employed in Japan teaching
English;James N.P.Coates,
English;Matthew P.Dube.
English;Paul D. Dyer, middle
eastern studies; Keith E.Laba.
has been accepted tograduate
school at William 6c Mary;
Gerald T. Lewandowski. is
employed by Peterson Consult-

PHIDELTA
Mary Washington College

Tim Brvner *97 was
¥

inducted into Phi Sigma Alpha,
the political science fraternity.
He will also be joining Pi
Gamma Mu honor society.
Steven Mangano‘98 partici-
pated on Mary W ashington’s
judicial review board and
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FROM THE
FOUNDATION 17 Scholarships Awarded

Francis C.Hardie, Omicron-Zeta 18 Awards
1 generous benefactor of Dartmouth College, the Zeta Chapter, and
the Psi l psi/on Foundation, Brother I lardie teas the executive vice
president of theUnited States Steel Corporation.

THE PSI UPSILON FOUNDATION, INC. , has
awarded 17 scholarships for the 1996-97

academic year to help members of the Frater-
nity who demonstrate financial need, to

«»

continue their education. Since the scholarship
program awarded its first grant of $30 in

1959, the Foundation has provided more than
$500,000 to help defray the educational

expenses of members. A committee of volunteer
directors devotes countless hours each year

reviewing applications and determining quali -
fied recipients. Chaired by I lenrv B. Poor,

Gamma 439 (Amherst College) , this year's
committee was comprised of David A.B.

Brown, Epsilon Phi ’66 (McGill University) ;
Murray L. Eskenazi, Lambda ’56 (Columbia
University); Travis B. Jacobs, Lambda 462;

and Richard A. Rasmussen, Lpsilon '72
(University of Rochester) .

Paul E. Repinanii Jr.,Omieron *96 has served
thechapteras rush chairman, secretary,social
chairman and most recently as the president An
engineering major and member of the Illinois
Society of General Engineers, Brother Repmann
plans for a career in engineeringsales or manufac-
turing. He hails from I luntley, III .

Rajiv H.Yaidyanalhaii. l ambda‘97 fColum-
bia l diversity) is thechapter's president. Brother
Vaidyanathan is on the cleans list and participates
in theEngineeringStudent LifeCommitteeand the
Inter-Greek Council.Sinceenrollingat Columbia,
he has found time to volunteer at lheSt. Luke
1iospital emergency room.Achemical engineering
major with aspirations of becoming a doctor.
Brother Yaidvanathan is from Potomac,Md.

Benjamin T.Burton, Chi ’21 Awards
President of the Executive CouncilofPsiUpsilonfrom 1955-62,
Brother Burton was thefounder and senior partnerofBurton-Dana
andCompany.

Peter W.Clark.Gamma ‘97(Amherst
College) has served as the Gamma s rush co-
chairman and iscurrently the treasurer. He is the
Associate Editor of The Amherst Review and is a
contributing writer forThe.Amherst Student .
Brother Clark plays on the varsity lacrosse team
and the rugby football club. Majoring in English
and sociolog)'.Brother Clark hails from Madison,
Conn. He is planning for a career in education.

1996-97
Scholarship

Recipients
Christopher A. Rakov, Chi *96 (Cornell
University) received a B.S. in mechanical
engineeringand wasaccepted to the Cornell Master
of Engineering Program. Whilean undergraduate,
Brother Rakov was on the deans list and was a
Cornell National Scholar. He is also a member of
the NROTC program where he was recognized as
a NavalScienceScholar and a Dist inguished
Midshipman. Most recently.Brother Rakov served
as theChi’s pledgeeducator. Brother Rakov plans
to be a naval officer. I le and his younger brother,
Bradley A Rakov,Chi *99,are from Yonkers, N.Y.
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Earl D. Babst, Iota-Phi 1893 Awards ' Robert W. Morey, Pi 20 Award
President ofthe Executive CouncilofPsiUpsilonfrom 1973- 79anda
director of the Psii psilon Foundation from 1974 until his death in
1985, Brother Moreywasa Vice President ofthe Morgan Guaranty
Trust Companyof New York.

Brother Babst was the president of the Executive Council of Psi
l psilon from 1925-29andChairman oftheAmerican Sugar Refining
Council.

AaronM.Frankel, l ambda *97(Columbia
University) is the president of the Interfraternity
(Council and has served as the chairman of the IFC
Judicial Board. Brother Frankel has held several
chapter offices— most recently heserved as
president. I le has also been a student adviser,
teacher's assistant,and has been on the deans list .
An industrial engineering major with plans to
attend law school, Brother Frankel is from
Tenafly, N I

Niraj J. Patel. Lambda *97(ColumbiaUniver-
sity) has held several chapter offices including
pledgeeducator,alumni representative,and
treasurer. Brother Patel was recipient of the King's
Crown Community ServiceAward, has served as
secretary of the Interfraternity Council, and is a
board member of Sanatan Dharma Sanga. I le is
looking forward to a career in investment banking
or manufacturing.An industrial engineering major
with plansof attendinggraduateschool,Brother
Patel is from Calgary,Alberta.Hod K. I reeman. l ambda *97(Columbia

University) is majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing with aspirations of attendinggraduate school.
(Currently thechapter's house manager.Brother
Freeman has been on thedeans list,served as an
orientation student adviser,and has been a
teacher'sassistant. I le was also selected to tin*

Weinin Scholars Program forAcademic Excellence.
Brother Freeman is from Morris Plains.NJ.

J. Russell McShane, Delta v32 Award
President of the Executive CouncilofPsiUpsilon from 1979-84,a
director of the Psi l 'psilon Foundation for eleven yew's, president of
the New York Metropolitan Association,and a leader of the Delta
Corporation fora quarterofa century, Brother McShane wasfounder
andheadof Baker-McShane PackagingCompany.

Scott VV. Brown. Delta *99 (NewYork ( diver-
sity) is majoring in business w ith a minor in
computer science. Brotlier Brown is thechapter's
president and previously served as rush chairmanand
as treasurer. I le has been a memberof his residence
hall'sstudent government and the PoliticalSpectrum
club. With plans for a career in thecomputer
industry,Brother Brown is from Larchmont,N.Y.

R. DeWitt Wallace, Epsilon *14 Award
Co-founder of Reader s Digest magazine with his wife Lila.Brother
If allace was a supporterof the Epsilon Chapter and the Psi l psilon
Foundation.

John P.Cushinski, Eta *97 ( Lehigh Univer-
sity) is thechapter president and previously served
as parliamentarian and as treasurer. Brother
Cashinski is majoring in materials science and
engineering,and isa member of theStudent
Materials Society and theAmerican Society of
Metals. With plans for a career in engineering,
Brother Cashinski is from Nazareth. Pa .

Jerome W. Brush, Jr., Delta Delta v39 Award
Editorof The DIAMOND from 1941 to 1943. president of the
ExecutiveCouncilofPsi L psilon from 1967-71,and presidentfrom
1972-77of the Psi L psilon Foundation,Brother Brush wasa partner
in Fergueson CapitalManagement,Inc.

Cyrus0. Bryden, Xi‘97(Wesleyan Univer-
sity) has held several chapter positions
recently he served as social chairman. Brother
Bryden is majoring in government and is planning
for a future career in government or business, fie
has participated on Wesleyan’s varsity soccer and
lacrosse teams. Brother Bryden works with
Wesleyan'sCareer Planning Center by helping
students prepare r£sum&and search for jobsand
internships. He is from F almouth.Mass.

most

(lifts to the foundation not only support scholar-
ships, but also fund leadershipconferences, educa-
tional programs and instructional publications that
further the mission of the Fraternity.
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Paul D.Friday,Theta Theta ’26 Award R.Timothy Leedy,Phi ’57 Award
A distinguished executive in the magazine publishing industry,
Brother Leedy served on the PsiUpsilon Foundation for 14 years. He
frequentlyattended PsiUpsilonConventions and gatherings and was
widelyrespectedfor his soundness of judgment, his strength of
conviction, andhisstraightforwardapproach.

A native of Portland. Oregon, Brother Friday left a bequest to the Psi
Upsilon Foundation after his passingin 1975 that creates a scholar-
ship award everyotheryaw.

Jerry Mestizo. Delta ‘97 (New York Univer-
sity) is majoring in history' with a minor in
education. Brother Mestizo most recently served as
thechapter’s historian. He plans toattend Hofstra
University for graduate school and aspires to
becomea history teacher. Brother Mestizo is from
Roosevelt.N.Y.

Samuel C. Riter, Beta Beta *98 (Trinity
College) is thechapter’s house manager.1le
performs with the “ Trinity Pipes” singinggroup
and plays on the varsity hockey team. Brother
Riter is majoring in economics and philosophy,
and is minoring in legal studies. With plans of
being an investment banker.Brother Riter is from
Hope. Idaho.

Albert C. Jacobs,Phi ’21 Award
Editorof The DIAMOND from 1937-39, editor of TheAnnals of Psi
Upsilon, president of the Executive Council from 1971-73, and active
in the PhiAlunuii Corfxtration, BrotherJacobsWCIS the President of
TrinityCollege.

Gardner A.Callanen,Psi ’29 Award
A successful lawyer, Brother Callanen was the president of the Psi
alumni corporationfor nearly30 years. I lewas elected to PsiUpsilon's
Executive Council in 1970, andservedas vice presidentfrom 1973-77.
He was elected to the PsiUpsilon Foundation in 1971 and servedas its
vice president from 1972-77> andpresidentfrom 1977-HO.

Aaron J. Jacyna. Upsilon ‘98(Universityof
Rochester) is the chapter's president. Brother
Jacyna is majoring in biology' with plans to
attend graduate school. He is a pitcher for the
university’s baseball team.With plans for a career
in physical therapy. Brother Jacyna is from
Johnson City, N.Y.

Scott L. Studer, Phi Delta *97 (MaryWash-
ington College) is majoring in history with plans
to attend graduate school. BrotherStuder ison the
deans list and participates on the rugby team.1le
has held several offices w ith the chapter and is
currently the first angelos. BrotherStuder is from
Fredericksburg.Va.

Eric W. Didul,Phi Beta ’90 Award
The Phi Beta lost a dear friend and remarkable brother in the spring
of 1990 when Eric Didul died during his senior year at the College of
If illiam6c Mary.The EricW. Didul Memorial Scholarshipwas the
culmination ofmore them ayearoffundraisingactivitybyalumni,
luuiergraduates and friends of Psi L fisilon.

OtherRecipients

Matthew S. Marsden, Epsilon Nu ‘96 (Michi-
gan State 11diversity') is majoring in political
theory and minoring in philosophy. I le has held
manyoffices with thechapter including president.
Brother Marsden wasa coach for theShumaker
Race Program and w as a ski instructor for12
through 16-year-olds.Forgraduate school he plans
toattend theSchool of Labor and Industrial
Relations. 1 le is from Clarkston.Mich.

Craig G. Foisy, Phi Beta *97(College of
William 6c Mary) is majoring in philosophy with
a minor in biology'. Brother Foisy is a member of
Phi Eta Sigma andAlpha Lambda Delta honor
societies, the philosophy club,WCWM radio
station,and ison the deans list . I le currently serves
the chapteras first angelosand isa resident adviser.
He isconsidering becoming a university professor.
Brother Foisy is from Fairport.N.Y. David S. Finn, Beta Beta *97 ( Trinity College)

is thechapter’s treasurer. He has been on thedeans
list, volunteers his time asan elementary tutor and
has played on Trinity’s hockey team since 1993.
Majoring in economics with a minor in formal
organization,Brother Finn plans to become a
financial analyst. I le is from Danvers, Mass.
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The Annual Fund of
The Psi Upsilon Foundation
3003 East 96th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46240-1307
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Your gift to The Annual Fund provides for scholarships, leadership conferences, educational programs
and instructional publications that further the mission of the Fraternity.

The mission of Psi Upsilon Fraternity is to provide its members with:

Individual development of the highest educational, moral, intellectual, and social excellence;

The commitment to a lifelong brotherhood of firm and enduring friendship;

The opportunity for the development of leadership skills that can be utilized in an undergraduate environment and throughout life; and

The commitment to contribute to their educational environment, their community, and their country throughout their lives.



ANNUAL FUND GIVING LEVELS

$25 $50 $162* $250* $500* $1,000* $2,500*
DIAMOND Listing and Subscription

Review of Psi Upsilon (Donor News)

Financial Planning Newsletter

Special DIAMOND Recognition

Invitations to Special Alumni Events

Name on Donor Wall

Founders' Society Lapel Pin

Gold Founders' Society Lapel Pin

Garnet Founders' Society Lapel Pin

Diamond Founders' Society Lapel Pin



r

I want to help promote scholarship and leadership within Psi Upsilon with my tax-deductible contribution of:

( ) $2,500* ( ) $1,000* ( ) $500* ( ) $250* ( ) $162* ( ) $75 ( ) $35( ) $

*Unrestricted annual gifts totalling $250 or more will qualify for the Founders Society membership
Anniversary Club membership is open to donors giving $1 for each year since the founding of Psi Upsilon

Chapter:Name: Class Year:

Address: City: State ZIP

Preferred Name: Home Phone:

Please make your check payable to The Psi Upsilon Foundation or charge to your Visa or MasterCard.

Visa/MasterCard U Exp. DateVISA

Signature

iTell me about the Schoepflin Society for bequests to Psi Upsilon



Thank you for your support!



1996 Founders’ Society
THE FOUNDERS’ SOCIETY is the Psi Upsilon Foundation’s major donor club. Listed
below are the individuals whose contributions to the 1996 Annual Fund totalled $250 or
more to date. Their names are included on the Donor Wall of the International Office
(left ), and each has received a handsome Founders’ Society lapel pin. Years of consecu-
tive giving are shown in parentheses after the name and class year of donors. The
following contributions were made between January 1, 1996, and June 25, 1996.

We have made even’ effort to ensure that this list of donors is accurate and
complete. We apologize for an y errors or omissions.

Diamond Level ($2,500and above)
Clarence M. Ambrose,Theta Hieta ‘37 (11)
Norman J. Schoonover. Hieta Hieta *46 (21)

Sheldon J. I lauck, Omicron *58 (22)

Jeffrey Herman, Phi‘78 (13)
George L. I lowell. Eta *55
Robert L.Kaiser, Zeta '39 (20)
William R King Jr., Omicron‘73 (3)

James F. Kress, Rho *51 (19)
Robert J. Peeke, Epsilon *52 (14)
W. C. Brian Peoples, Upsilon *55 (18)
James L. Philon,Omega ‘51
Nathaniel R. Ritter Jr., Gamma *49 (3)
William E. Riwell, Upsilon *56 (5)
Paul E. Raether.Beta Beta *68 (7)
Volney Richmond Jr..Hieta Hieta *30 (9)
John 11. Ruble Jr., Pi ‘70 (11)
Sanford N. Scharf.Delta '78 (9)
James B. Scobell. Pi ‘43 (6)

James M. Sheldon J r.,Omega ‘31 (12)
John S. Slavens.Phi *50 (12)
Stoddard J. Small, Omega ‘32 (7)
Jackson W Smart Jr., Phi ‘52 (13)
Paul W Smith.Phi ‘75 (15)
DonaldS.SmithJr,Xi‘39 (24)
I lenry N. Somsen, Mu ‘32 (25)
Ralph E. SteffanJr.,Tau ‘51 (6)
Robert Stephens. Pi '46 (6)
John W Sweet land.Phi *54 (3)
Michael N. Taglich.Delta *87
Selim N.Tideman Jr.,Omicron '3~! (25)

Alexander C. Wall,Chi '.‘36 (12)

Mark A. Williams, Phi *76 (16)
Robert E. Witherspoon, Upsilon *35 (18)

Garnet Level (Si.000 - $2,499)

David A. B. Brown. Epsilon Phi ‘66 (19)
Robert J . CurryJr., Rho ‘50 (2)

Gold Level ($500 - $999)

John E. Becker II.Psi *61 (25)
John E. Cleghom, Epsilon Phi '62 (7)
John B. Fery,Theta Hieta ‘53 (2)
CharlesW. Hammond,Epsilon *45 (25)
Janies R. Kennedy, Rho *35 (25)
Daniel C. Mc( Earthy Jr.,Chi *46 (12)
JohnS.Reeder,Theta‘33 (20)
John F. Thomas, Pi *66 (25)
George E. Wilson,Delta ‘61 (5)

Silver Level ($250 - $499)

John R. Allen, Epsilon *50 (2)
Mitchell Banchik, Delta‘83 (7)
Carlyle E Barnes, Xi‘48 (24)
Roger Spooner Barrett.Mu *32 (22)

Stuart L. Bell, Zeta ‘80 (2)
Robert C. BodineJr.,Tau *65 (11)
George B. Bullock Jr., Sigma *42 (24)
(George L. FearheileyJr.,Omicron *54 (12)
Philip E. Gauffreau, Eta '84 (5)
A. Price Gehrke,Tau‘43 (22)
William R. Gould, Epsilon *48 (11)

T
t

If
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FROM T1IE
EXECUTIVE

COUNCIL Annual Communication
to the 153rd Psi Upsilon Convention

HIS YEAR Psi Upsilon’s
Convention meets for the first
time in Indiana and before we

adjourn this Convention we will
dedicate Psi Upsilon’s new
International Office. Our new
headquarters is much more than
an office from which we
administer our Fraternity; it is a
place where we will preserve our
past and prepare for our future.

At our new International
Office each of our chapters is
represented by its coat -of -arms,
you will find photos of many of
our distinguished living alumni,
and we honor the memory of
those who came before us by
preserving our history in the
Archives. In 1996 we held the
Archons* .Academy in the our
new facility and we are prepar-
ing for our future by adding
additional officers training
academies on the model of our
highly successful presidents'
weekend. Treasurers from
several of our chapters met
earlier this week to develop the
skills necessary to lx* effective
financial officers in the chapters.
This fall and winter we will
provide opportunities for
recruitment chairmen to learn
the basics of effective and
successful recruitment. We will
continue the Archons* Academy
for chapter presidents while we
develop additional programs to
meet the needs of our meml>ers.

our chapters, and our alumni.
\Khere recruitment is they key

to success in the chapters,
expansion is tin* key to the long
term stability of Psi Upsilon
Fraternity. During the past year
Psi Upsilon has seen success on
the expansion front. Ihe Delta
chapter returned to active status
in May, the result of many years
of dedication and perseverance
by its alumni leaders. In April
Psi Upsilon installed its 42nd
chapter at Mary Washington
College in Fredericksburg.
Virginia. I he l au chapter has
begun its reactivation effort
w hile Psi Upsilon is now
represented at the New Jersey-
Institute of Technology anil
Siena I F ights College in Adrian,
Michigan.

On behalf of the Executive
Council I would like to express
our appreciation to those alumni
w ho have supported the Psi
Upsilon Foundation’sAnnual
Fund. Through gifts to the
Annual Fund our alumni sup|>ort
the educational mission of Psi
Upsilon. This year our alumni

have increased their overall
contributions while our profes-
sional staff has reduced the cost
of raising the money by half.
The result is more money
available to sup|>ort educational
programs for our undergraduate
brothers.

Since we last gathered in l ^os
Angeles the Executive Council
met four times to attend to the
affairs of Psi Upsilon . I would
like to extend my personal
thanks to Richard A. Rasmussen,
Upsilon 72 (Universityof
Rochester ); Murray L. Eskenazi,
Lambda *56 (Columbia
l nirersity); and James A.
Sw anke. Rlio ‘80 (University of
Wisconsin) for their service as
officers and past president
Charles M. I lall. Nu Alpha *71
(Washington 6c Lee University)
for his help and sup|>ort . I also
want to thank Term Members
Mark D. Bauer, Omega ‘85
(University of Chicago); John F.
Becker. Psi *61 (Hamilton
College); Philip FI. Caufferau,
Fta ‘84 (Lehigh University) ;
Russell J . Maxwell. Pi *88

David A.B. Brown, Epsilon Phi ‘66
(McGill University)

Executive Council President

Acquiring a permanent
headquarters facility has

been a long-standing goal for
Psi Upsilon.
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Executive Director Mark A.
Williams, Phi ‘76 (University of
Michigan) discusses
academic achievement
during the 1996 Archons’

Academy. Additional officer
training academies are being
planned for the future.

Financial issues continue to
be a significant concern for Psi
Upsilon Fraternity. The
Executive Council wishes to
extend its appreciation to those
chapters which have honored
their financial obligations in a
timely manner. The Executive
Council has taken additional
steps to meet the financial needs
of the International Fraternity by
borrowing from the “official
family" and issuing promissory
notes so that there will lx* cash
on hand to pay bills as they
come due. Appropriate reduc-
tions in future expenditures have
been recommended so that the
notes will be repaid on a timely
basis. The approval of this
budget is also a matter for this
Convention’s consideration.

Through our participation in
the Fraternity Risk Management
Trust, we have been able to
protect our members, officers,
and alumni volunteers with
excellent liability insurance at a
stable price. More importantly
no new claims have been
reported this year thanks to the
diligence of our undergraduate
brothers and the alumni
corporations which work with
them. I nfortunately this year
Psi Upsilon incurred significant
attorney's fees defending a claim
arising in the late 1980s about
which we had no notice.

The Executive Council is very
proud of the quality and content
of The DIAMOND of Psi
Upsilon. Our magazine reaches
even- living member of Psi

(Syracuse University): Ralph W.
Muschett, Delta ‘52 (New York
University) ; Norman J.
Schoonover, Theta Theta ‘46
(Universityof Washington);
Forrest 0. Weeks.Tan ‘52-
Epsilon Iota (University of
Pennsy Irania, Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute); I lonorary
Life Member I fenry B. Poor.
Camilla ‘39 (Amherst College) ;
Alumni .Advisory Board Chair-
man George E. Wilson, Delta
k61, and Undergraduate
.Advisory Board Members
Michael Bor. Eta *96 and
Rahsaan Burroughs, Phi Beta
‘96 (College of William A* Mary).
All served without compensation
and the alumni served without
reimbursement for their
considerable expenses in
attending Executive Council
meetings.

Several of our chapters gave
meaning to Psi Upsilon s
commitment to academic
excellence by placing first in the
academic rankings of fraternities
on their respective campuses.
This year the Eta. Epsilon Iota,
and Beta Kappa (Washington
State University)chapters and
the Alpha Omicron (New Jersey
Institute of Technology)
provisional chapter each ranked
first and we are very proud of
their accomplishments. To
encourage our other chapters to
match these significant achieve-
ments, the 153rd Convention
will consider a proposal increas-
ing the academic standard for
initiation.

Upsilon with stories about our
successful alumni, news from the
chapters, recognition for our
supporters, and a historical
record for generations to come.
Most importantly it is a chronicle
of the success of Psi Upsilon in
the lives of many leaders in
business,government, and
education.

When we call the Psi Upsilon
Convention to order it is the one
time during the year when all
the constituencies of Psi Upsilon
are together in one time and
place. .At our Convention we
bring together the undergradu-
ates, the alumni, the chapters,
the professional staff, the Alumni
Advisory’ Board, the Under-
graduate Advisory Board, the
Foundation Board of Directors,
and the Executive Council. We
come together to conduct the
affairs of Psi Upsilon and make
plans for its future. At this 153rd
Psi Upsilon Convention you,as
delegates, will address issues
which are not only significant to
your chapter now but will affect
all Psi Upsilon for many years to
come. 1 thank you for your
considered attention to these
matters.

Yours in the bonds.

David A B. Brown, Epsilon Phi *66
(Mc( jiU lUniversity )
President
July 26. 19%
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FROM AN

Risk Management and YouOWL

Alcohol and Drugstudents today enter a
differentCreek world than
many of usexperienced

duringour college years..As
recently as five or six years ago
student partying was seen as a
‘"right of passage"and was
viewed w ith great tolerance.
That tolerance faded, however,
as more attention w as focused
on the abuse of alcohol, on
hazingand on the darkerside of
fraternity and college life.

The Creek w orld has gotten
themessageand undergraduates
and alumni are beginning to
recognize the need for good risk
management..Asa member of
the FIPC. Inc., an association of
more than 4() men’sand
w omen's fraternitiesdedicated
todeveloping sound risk
management policiesand
procedures for its member
groups, Psi Upsilon’s risk
management policy isdesigned
to protect the health and safety
of the membersand bringour
chapters intocompliance widi
the law. Risk management does
not mean that fraternity
members should not have fun; it
does mean that fun must be
tempered w ith understandingof
the litigiousenvironment in
which we live and respect for
the law .

The Risk Magagement
Policy of Psi Upsilon Fraternity
was adopted and enacted by the
ExecutiveCouncil and the
145th Conventon on.August 28,
1988. It applies to all members,
chaptersand alumni groups
whileon chapter premisesor
whileconducting an official
fraternity event .

The possession, use,and/or consumption of alcoholic
beverages, while on chapter premises,duringan official
Fratemity event, in any situation sponsored or endorsed by
the chapter, or in any event an observer would associate
w ith the Fraternity, must be in compliance w ith any and all
applicable laws of the nation,state, province, county, city,
and institution of higher education.

1)

No alcoholic beverages may be purchased through the
chapter treasury nor may the purchase of same for members
or guests be undertaken orcoordinated by any member in
the name of or on behalf of the chapter. The purchase and/
or use of a bulk quantity of such alcoholic beverage, e.g.,
kegs, is prohibited.

2)

fti Upsilon’srisk
management policy is

designed to protect (lie
health and safetv of the
membersand bringour
cliapters into compli-

ance with the law.

Nochapter members,collectively or individually,shall
purchase for, serve to, or sell alcoholic beverages to any
minor (i.e., those under legal "drinking age").

3)

The possession, sale,and/or use of any illegal drugs or
controlled substancesat anychapter house, sponsored event,
or at any event that an observer would associate with the
Fraternity, isstrictly prohibited.

4)

No chapter may co-sponsor an event with an alcohol
distributor,charitableorganization,or tavern (tavern
defined asanestablishment generating more than half of
annual gross sales from alcohol) w here alcohol is given
away, sold,or otherwise provided to those present.

5)

Nochapter may co-sponsor or co-finance a function w here
alcohol is purchased by any of the host chapters,groups,or
organizations.

6)

All rush activities associated with any chapter w ill be dry
rush functions.

7)

Open parties w herealcohol is present,meaning those w ith
unrest ricted access by non-members of t he fraternity,
w ithout specific invitation,are prohibited.

8)

No member shall permit, tolerate,encourage,or participate
in “ drinkinggames.”

9)

No alcohol shall be present at any pledge program or
activity of the chapter.

10)
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Fire,Health, and SafetyHazing
No chapter shall conduct hazing activities. Hazing activities are
defined as:

All chapter housesshall, prior to,during,and following
occupancy, meet all local fire and health codes and
standards.

1)

uAny action taken or situation created, intentionally, whether
on or off fraternity premises, to produce mentalor physical
discomfort,embarrassment, harassment,or ridicule. Such
activities may include but are not limited to the following:
useof alcohol; paddling in any form; creation of excessive
fatigue; physical and psychological shocks;quests, treasure
hunts,scavenger hunts, road triporany othersuch activities
carried on outsideor inside of tiieconfinesof thechapter
house; wearingof publicapparel which isconspicuousand
not normally in good taste; engaging in public stunts and
buffoonery; morally degradingor humiliatinggamesand
activities; and anv other activities which are not consistent
with fraternal law, ritual,or fiolicy,or the regulation and
polices of dieeducational institution.“

All chapters must have posted by common phonesemer-
gency numbers for fire, police,and ambulance,and must
have posted evacuation routes on the back of the door of
each sleeping room.

2)

All chapters shall comply w ith engineering recommenda-
tions as reported by the insurancecompany.

3)

The possession and/or use of firearmsor explosive devices of
any kind within theconfinesand premisesof thechapter
house isexpressly forbidden.

4)

Education
Sexual Abuse

Each student member,associate member,and pledge shall be
instructed annually on the Risk Management Standardsof Psi Upsilon
Fraternity.The Fraternity w ill not tolerate or condone any form of sexually

abusive behavior on the part of its members, whether physical,
mental,or emotional . This is to include any actions w hich are
demeaning to women and/or men including, but not limited to date
rape,gang rape,or verbal harassment.

us iness

College Tablet
The Fraternity*s pledge manual is
madeavailable toall undergradu-
ates upon pledging. It includes Psi
Upsilon’srisk management
standardsas well asother
resfxmsibilitiesof membersliip.

Risky Business
Published monthly during the
academic year, the newsletter
features timely and recent
developments in risk manage-
ment.

RiskManagementProgram
An in-depth review of the
Fraternity’s risk management
program. It covers all aspects of
chapter operationsand program-
ming,and providesanswers to
commonly asked questions.

In an effort to educate
undergraduatesmid alumni
groups on Psi Upsilon’s Risk
Management Program, the
following publications are
available:

In addition, the PsiUpsilon International Office provides video resources and ideas forfratemit)- programming. Ifyou haveanyquestions
regardingthe Fraternity's Risk Management Program, p/ease contact Executive DirectorMark A. f t illiams at 317-57 / - 1833.
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IN
MEMORIAM .»

5

where he wascharter|iresident of
the Kingof Prussia (Pennsylvania)
Chi)

resumedasuccessfulcareer in
lianking.first with BankersTrust
Company in New York and then
with tin* Provident Trust
( lompany in Philadelphia where
he retired in 1986assenior vice
president in the trustdepartment.
I leadministered theestatesof
many prominent peojile including
PrincessGraceof Monacoand her
son.Prince.Albert.

“ In his juniorand sei ii< >r years,
l ed Mygatt roomed with me and
Pete I)udan at the Psi U house,so
I have many wonderful memories
of that timeand of our continuing
close association in the yearsafter
college^ recalled brother Robert
I). Dills.Gamma *43. “Whocould
forget how it seemed that he was
almost continually in and out of
love, causing some of us to call
him’the hopeless romantic?* Or
how he gave generously of his
sound advice whether in his
specialty of estate management or
in his home-improvement modeas
he advised me to fix the guest
bathroom faucet.And then there
was the time at my Connecticut
club where Eli,claiming a
handicapof 18, shot the lightsout
against two local ‘bandits,* earning
me money and thecharge of
having a sand bagger as a friend.

**

I lis fatherFrederick E. Mygatt
79and his brotherikwidD.
Mygatt '50 were also Psi Us from
Amlierst .

Brother Mygatt issurvived by
his wife,Frances,a son and
daughter,and tlireestep-children.

CarlA.Beck. Delta *41 died on
June18,1996.

Brother Beck!>egun his service
on The Psi Upsilon Foundation,
Inc., Board of Directors in 1988
and waselected president of the
Foundation in April,1989. He

served as the
Foundation's
president
from1989 to
1992. Brother
Beckserved the
Delta chapter

as a director of its alumni
corporation and supported the
many activities of Psi Upsilon of
Philadelphia also servingas its
president.

Brother Beck entered Princeton

I he following list includes
brothers whose deaths were
reported between February* 25
andJune25, /996. Brother Beck'sspecial interest

included model railroadingand
sailing his boat, the I lope* Loa. In
1992( lari and Florence Beck were
surpised with a party in celebration
of their50th weddinganniversary
arranged by their twochildren.
I leldat the Phibidelphia (Country'
Club, it was an extraordinary
gatheringof family and business,
social,and fraternal friends.

Brother Beck issurvived by his
wife, FIc>rence,two < I iil<Iren and
threegrandchildren.

George \V.Lewis,Gamma‘33
died on November9,1995,after
an extended and dificult illness.

Brother Lewis wason the
wrestling team at Amherst and did
some professional wrestlingafter
college. I le becamea sales
representativeforseveral steel and
engineering firms, the last being
theColorado Fuel and Iron
Company with which IK* was
associated for 24 years.

I le retired to the Oregon
seacoast after living and working
in the Midw est since World W ar II .

While living in Oregon he became
very active in helping protect
coastal areas from beingtaken
over bydevelopers.

Brother I >*w is issurvived bv his

LDiversity asa chemical engineer-
ing major but transferred to NYU
in 1938 to major in aeronautical
engineering. He joined the Delta
chapter in the fall of that year and
OpBh graduation worked for die
Spery CYROSCOJM* Coni|winy asa
Field Service Engineerand later for
United Airlines in flight deck

(design. In 1948 lie returned to his
native Pliiladelphia to join his
family company, the Carl M. Beck
MachineCompany.

Brother Beck wasa national
leader and advocate for small
business in the United States. I le
was chairman of die board of the
Nat ional Small BusinessAssocia-
tion,representedsmall business for wife,Lydia, four children,seven

grandchildrenand tlireegreat-the FinancialAccounting
Advisory Council,served grain Children.

on the BusinessAdvisory ( jomd
on Federal Reports,and wasa Frederick E.Mygatt II.Gamma

*43died December30,1995,of
lungcancer.

Brother Mygatt.
many of hisAmherst friendscalled
him.served in theArmyAir Corps
in World W ar II as a meteorologist
and was recalled in 1952-53for
Korean W ar service,which he
spent in Alaska. Afterw ards he

Frank P.Foster, /eta‘29died
on May24,19%.at Dartmouth-
I litehcock Medical Center. I iewas
90 yearsold.

At Dartmouth College,Brother
Foster played varsity football, was
a memberof Casqueand Gauntlet
Senior I lonor Societyand was
president of thcZeta

metliberof 11le U.S. N feme B< rnrt I.
I le was a Fellow of the Societ \

for the Advancement of Manage-
ment and the Advanced

“ Eli,"as

£2Management Council in addition
oteaching management courses

for the American Management
Association. I lis civicactivities
included Rotary International
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THETA PSI
(Union College)
James F.Minehan.*55

Binghamton, N.Y.-11/13/94

(I Jamilton College)
Re >l>crt C.( > hmaim.‘32

Lyons,NY.-12/18/95»
•••

DELTA XI
(New York lUniversity)
Carl A. Berk. "41

Easton, Md.-6/18/96

(Wesleyan l diversity)
Patrick K.Brooks, *92

Norwich, NY.-11/19/95
Warren K. I larris.‘49

W. Hartford,Conn. — 3/04/95
Samuel M. Page.*44

I lartford.Conn. — 2/07/%
Sidney M. Pond. *41

Auburn,Mass.— 2/26/96

Association. In 1972.he received
the Distinguished Physician of the
YearAward from theAmerican
Societyof Internal Medicine.

In addition togiving numerous
lecturesand publishingseveral
articles, he held teachingfellow-
shipsatCornell Medical.Boston
University Medical and the I alley
Clinic Foundation. I lealsoheld
the|>ost of president of the New
England Baptist I lospital staff.

Brother Foster wasequally
well-known for his love of the
outdoorson both landandsea.
Vihither it was splitting cords of
wood,gardening,sailingor
rowing, nature was alwaysa part
of his life .

I le retired to I lanover where he
renlained activeasdirector of
ArthritisServicesof the.Mice Peck
Day Memorial I lospital, trustee of
dieGulf of Maine Foundation and
guest instructorof the Dartmouth-
I litchoock Medical School.

Brother Foster issurvived by
his wife,a daughterand son.and
six grandchildren.

chapter.“ Frank sdelegation of
1929 was respoiisil > le* f< >r recruiting
the great Zeta 1930 delegation,”

recalled Robert L.Kaiser,Zeta *49.
uITie delegation included Nelson
A Rockefeller *30and so many
odiers whobecamedistinguished
Americans in various fields of
endeavor.”

Brother Fostergraduated from
Dartmouth Medical School and
McGill Medical School and
fierfonned his residencyat the
MayoClinic in Rochester.Minn.
I luring liissubsequent five-year
staff position asfirst assistant in
internal medicineat the Mayo
Clinic,Brodier Foster married his
wife,Frances.

I )uringWorld War II, he
volunteered for service in theArmy
andcontributed in I Midi the fields
of epidemiology and physiology.
As a captain, he was stationed in
the tropical diseasecenter in San
Antonio,Texas.

After receiving a promotion to
major, he was posted to Mount
McKinley,Alaska. In die back
country of Alaska, he teamed widi
world renowned Bradford
Washburn tostudy tlieeffectsof
cold weatheron human physiol-
ogy and charted previously
unclimbed peaksof theAlaska
range in preparation for the 10th
Mountain Division'salpine
campaign in the European
llieatrr.

After the war.he moved with
his w ife to West New ton, Mass.,
and practiced medicineat the
I alley Clinic for33years.

BrotherFoster held numerous
leadership positionsand distivi-
guished himself in the field of
internal medicine. I le was
president of theMassachusetts
Society of Internal Medicine,
presidentof the Massachusetts
Rheumatism Society and president
of die Northeast Medical

GAMMA
(Amherst College)
F.Stetson Eddy,*31

3/92
Gilbert R.C.Heeker, *80

3/92
UPSIL0NGeorge W.Lewis,‘33

Florence,Ore.-11/09/95
Walter J..Murphy, *34

Boston.Mass. — 01/93
Frederick E.Mygatt,‘43

Chadds Ford, Pa.-12/30/95

(UniversityofRochester)
Charles II. Miller,‘45

Richmond,Va. - 11 2394

PHI
(l ‘diversityo/\Uchignn)
William II. Docker,‘44

Birmingham.Mich. - 5/07/%
Richard D.Featherstone, *54

Montclair,NJ.-4/03/95
Ilerbert N.Gardner, *34

Chapel Hill.N.C.-9/20/93
JamesS. I lale,‘63

Grand Rapids.Mich.-1996
\Yilliam R.Wolfe. *73

Pittsburgh.Pa.-4/07/95

ZETA
(Dartmouth College)
I rank P. Fooler, *29

West Ldwmon,N.H.-5/24/%
WilsonS. Maclntire. *36

E.Stroudsburg,Pa.-9/16/95
Cyrus L.MacKinnon,‘38

Louisville, Ky.-2/1()/%
Janies P.MeFIroy.‘40

1066 Epalinges-19%
W illis M.Partridge. *44

N. Falmouth.Mass.-5/16/% OMEGA
(l diversityof ( hicago)
James0. Douglas. *39

Ogden, Utah-7/27/94
William M.Foord. *37

Litchfield,Conn.-12/01/95
GeorgeW.Lindholm,‘42

Woodstock, III.-1995
Keith I. Parsons, *33

La Grange.111.-5/31/96
Robert J.Tipler, *31

Centralia.Wash. — 4/08/96
Raymond E.Zenner,‘33

Roswell. N M -1995

Richard W.Landon.Zeta *48
passed awayon December20,
1995,at Daytona Beach Geriatrix
Center in Florida of causes related
toa heart condition generated by
a stroke nine yearsago.

At Dartmouth he wras manager
of the* baseball team and partici-
pated prominently in interfrater-
nity sports.A political science
major, hisearly commercial career
was in the retail drug trade. loiter
he* undertook a longand successful
career w ith Dun &: Bradstreet
International .

While at home on I jong Beach
Island and commuting to his office
in New York (aty, he* covered
much of I jatin.America and rose* to
eastern marketing manager in
1974. Duringthese yearsBrother
- Continued on pec* 24

KAPPA
(Bowdoin College)
I )onald F.Barnes, *35

Key Biscaync, Fla.-8/16/95
DuraS.Bradford,‘32

SebascoEst,Maine-12/12/95
Henry II. Eliot.*51

Engle‘W’oe)d Cliffs,NJ.
RO1K*I4 M. I larrimun. *53

Agawam, Mass. — 8/09/95
Re >l>ert A. Inman, *41

St.SimonsIshuie I.( ia. — 30.395
Ell)ert G.Manchester, *28

Winstcd.Conn. -8/21/95
John H.Mitchell,‘43

.Amherst,Mass.-9/30/95
M. Chandler Redman. *34

Silverelale.Wash.-8/26/95
Ralph.A Walter, *82

Brooklyn, N.Y.-6/11/96

PI
(SyracuseUniversity)
Mark T. Daly,‘49

I Icmelem.Va. — 6/24/95
Cyrus B. I law kins.*34

Wayne, Pa.-3/07/94
- Continued on page 24



THETATHETA
(lUniversityofWashington)
Clarence H.Carlander,‘17

I lonolulu.Hawaii
Kurt W.Kamiin‘55
Leell.Lewis,‘40

Tulsa, Okla.-1995
Blake D.Mills,‘33

Seattle,Wash.-12/29/95
Robert W. Bedman,‘53

Seattle,Wash.-2/7/96
William R. Reed.‘54

Gig Harbor,Wash.-1995
William A.Shannon,‘46
Ewart S.Upper,‘16

Seattle.Wash.-1995

- Continued from pafo 23

Earl A.Lamb.‘34
Summit.NJ -7/09/95

C.Frederick Mueller,‘31
Naples, Fla. - 3/05/95

Brother Partridge wasactive in the
Boston financial community. I le
served in senior management with
Connecticut General 1ife
InsuranceCo. In 1962 he was
founder,and later vice president
and director,of Massachusetts
General I ife InsuranceCo. I xiter
he becamediesenior vice president
and treasurer ofThe Massachusetts
Company,theoldest corporate
trusteeand money management
Finn in thecountry. Healso was
founder < >f Mulvaney-Part rclige
Associates,and for many years was
active in the 76 Club of Greater
Boston. In 1979, he becamea
Certified Financial Plannerafter
completing courses at theCollege
for Financial Planning in Denver.
I leserved for 11 yearson the
FinancialAdvisory Board for the
Town of I lanover,where he lived
for32years.

An avid golfer for most of his
life, he wasa former member of
theThorny Lee Golf Club in
Brockton and the Marshfield
Country Club.A memberand
former president of theWoods
I lole Golf Club, he alsocompeted
in the Bay StateSeniorsand the
New England Seniors.

Brother Pailridge wasa sailing
enthusiast throughout his life. In
19,%,at the age of 15, he sailed to
dieArcticon board theschooner
Gertrude I .. Thebaud asa member
of the .MacMillan Expedition.
I ^ater,as theowner of several
sloops,on many other boats,and
as a member of the BlueWater
SailingClub, hecontinued to sail
die watersof New England for
many years.

I le was a member of the
Shrinersand a32nd degree Mason
and a member of the Paul Revere
I jodge in Brockton and the Marine
I jodge in Falmouth.An accom-
plished ham radiooperator,he
was a member of the Falmouth
Amateur RadioAssociation.

I le is survived by liis wife,
Mildred, twosons, twodaughters,
a brotherand a sister.

- Continued from page 23
Landon was twice married, had
tliree children,and spent much
time in CubScout and Boy Scout
work. For Dartmouth he reviewed
freshman candidatesand was
chairman or co-chair of two‘48
reunions.

Brother I.andon issurvived by
his mother,a sister and two sons.

CHI
(CornellUniversity)
JohnW.Hirshfeld. *30

Ithaca,NY.-4/26/95
Frederick W.Kelley,‘29

.Albany, N.Y.-1996
Robert F.White,‘39

Wichita.Kan.-2/19/96 Cyrus L..MacKinnon.Zeta *38
died on February10,19%.in a
swimmingaccident at his winter
homeon I larbour Island in the
Baliamas.

At Dartmouth.Brother
MacKinnon was a memberof
Green Keyand Casque <Sc
Gauntlet,Junto,and the canoe*

club.Aftergraduating from'Fuck
in 1938.he joined theAutomatic
ElectricCo. I le later became
personnel director in theChicago
officeof theSherwin Williams
Paint Co.,and after several
assignmentswith newspaper
publishingcompanies in the
Chicago area, he joined the R. R.
Donnelley Co. as a sales manager.
In 1981 he retired as president and
CEOof theCourier-Journal and
l imesCo. in Louisville.Ky.

1 le was very active in
community affairs. 1lewas the
central figure in the redevelopment
of I jouisville's businessdistrict, the
shapingof health care jxilicy,and
in dieconstruction of hospital
facilities through the I xiuisville
Area I lealth FacilitiesCouncil.

Brother MacKinnon issurvived
by his wife, Vergie, two sons, two
daughters,and a brother and sister.

ETA
(l̂ ehighUniversity)
LeRoy O.Travis,‘35

Aurora, Colo.-7/12/95
EPSILON PHI
(McGillUniversity)
Joachim O.W. Bralwmder,‘32

Montreal, Quebec-1996
W illiam M. I layman. *40

I^ansdowne,On.-07/11/95
Walter M.Pfeiffer, ‘17

St. I ximbert.Quebec-1995

TAU
(lUniversityofPennsylvania)
William T.Anderson,‘58

Columbia,S.C.
BruceS.P.McFarland, *60

I %1
George M. I). Peltz, ‘67
Charles I ).Sparks. *33

Marshfield.Wis.-2/28/96

ZETAZETA
(Universityof BritishColumbia)
A.Brook man Anderson, *38

W.Vancouver,B.C.-1995
I hyoid R. Payne, *45

Friday1larbor,Wash.-5/11/95
R H0(Universityof U isconsin)
RogerW.Bardwell.‘49

Evanston. III.-9/94
William II. Briggs,‘32

Wisconsin Dells,Wis.
Frank E.Doyle, “28

BelvedereTiburon,Calif.
Stuart S.Forbes,‘35

St. Petersburg, Fla.-1/18/%
Robert J.Hamilton,‘51

Mercer,Wis. — 10/14/95
David H.Merritt,‘42

Nashville,Tenn.
George A.Whiting.‘29

Neenah.Wis.

EPSILON NU
(Michigan StateUniversity)
Austin H. Faulkner,‘45

Madison,Wis. — 3/11/96
Emerson M. Hough.*44

Oklahoma City, Okla. - 3/06/96
W illiam B. Palmer, *49

Louisville,Ky.

EPSILON OMEGA
(NorthwesternUniversity)
Gordon C. Fancher,‘53

Glenview, Ill.-10/08/94
Paul A.Potter,‘49

Wheaton, III.
Martin A.Yiiriek,‘59

Cleveland,Ohio-1/19/%
Cheater R.Zeiss, *63

Glendale,Calif-1971

Willis M. PartridgeJr.,Zeta
‘44 died on May16,19%.

Brother Partridgeearned liis
bachelor'sdegree from Dartmouth
and his master’sdegree from its
graduateschool of business, the
Tuck School, in 1948.1leserved in
W orld War II as a second
lieutenant in theArmy.Air Corps,
SignalCorps.

During hiscoqxiratecareer,

EPSILON
(University of California at Berkeley)
Christopher A.Keyser,‘73

Sonora,Calif.-4/06/96

0MICR0N
(UniversityofIllinois)
Evan G.Smith,‘82

Chicago, III. -2/03/96
Donald M.Swett, *46

Westminster.Calif.-1995



I larper & Steers in Chicago from
1964-66and vice president and
media directorof the Biddle
Company in Bloomington. III . ,

until 1973.After beingassociated
with the DecaturNew Publishing
Company in Decatur,Ga., he
moved toSt. Simons Island where
heowitec1and t>perated 11le Islai i < I
Bookslielf.

I le is survived by his wife,
( larolvn. twodaughters,a son,
ATKI eigl it gnui< l< ‘hiltIren.

associated with theAmerdan
I elej>1 K aieantI I elegra\>1 i

Company.

I )onaltl F. liarnes, kap|m‘35
died onAugust 16.1995, in Key
Biscayne,Fla.

AftergratJuating froi i I

BOWDOIN.Brother Bamesstudied
for a year at Columbia l University
while he wasa reporter for the
New )ark /lerald / ribune . Fixn11

1936-48 lie wasa directorof
research with the National
Association of Life Underwriters in
New York City. DuringWorld War
II he served in theArmy Air Corps
from 1942-45,attainingthe rank
of mastersergeant. In 1948 In *

joined the Instituteof Life
Insurance as (lire< t < >r < >f atIvert isi i ig
and promotionand waselecteda
vice president in 1957.1 leretired
in 1972and becameassociate
editor oi Probe* a semi-monthly
newsletter for life* insurance and the
financial serv ices. I le was its
mat laginge< litor from 1976-86.
when hi' liegan writinga column
entitled "Don Barries: As / See //, “

whichappeared three timesa
month in the National Under-
writer.

service.

I le was predeceased by his
wife. Margaret.

Kotiert M. I lurriinan. Kappa
*53died on August 9, 1995, in
Agawam, Mass.

Following his graduation he
served in theArmy for two years,
attaining the rank of first
lieutenant,and thenjoined
Massachusetts Mutual I ife
InsuranceCompany in Springfield,

Mass. In 1956he becamean
engineeringaide with I lamilton
Stati< lan I iti WineIsor Locks,Conn.,
and in 1958joined the faculty at
the MacDuffie School forGirls in
Springfield where he taught
mathematicsand science. I lewas
an instructor in mathematicsat
Bay Path Junior College in
I jongmeadow, Mass. , from 1967-
69. when hejoined the faculty at
S|>rii lgfiek I I eclulicalConununity
College where he becamea full
professorofmatliematics. I le
retired in 1960.

Brother I larriman receivedan
M.Ed. Degree in 1966 from
Westifeld State ( College, wasa
deacon at the .Agawam Congrega-
tional Church from 1972-75, was
active with the Appalachian
Mountain Cluband the Massachu-
settsAudi ilmn Society.

I le issurvived by AnneCurran,
three sons,a brother,a sisterand
fourgrandchildren.

DuraS. Bradford, kappa *32
diedon December 12,1995, in
Falmouth, Maine.

.Aftergraduation from
B< >wd< >in. Br< ither Bradfi >rdj< MIletI
tlie f irst Portland National Bank
where he becameanassistant trust
officer in 1934and mist officer in
LHl . I le wasassistant treasurerof
theOorgeC. Shaw Company in
Portland from 1951 to 1958and
afterwards became theownerand
president Twin City Machine
(.ompany inAuburn. From 1963
until his retirement in 1975, he was
deputy treasurerof the stateof
Maine.

Elbert C. Manchester, knp|>n
*30din!onAugust 21, 1995, in
Rockville, Md.

BrotherManchesterattended
Bowdoin in 1924-25,spent three
yearsat I larvard.and returned to
Bowdoin in 1929. Follow ing
graduation from the University of
Michigan School of I .aw in 1934,

he was associated with the law
firm of Clark. I la II. and Peck in
New I laven.Conn. until 1937,
w hen hereturned toWinsted and
established hisown law practice,
which he maintained until his
death.

Brother Bradford hadservedas
vice president and memberof the
executive committee of Corporate
Fitluc*iariesof Maim*,as secretary
of the I ife Insuranceand Trust
Councilof Portland, tlie directorof
the(Greater Portland (kHindi of
Churchesand wasa memberof
the Portland Widows Wood
Society. I le was also active in the
Mayflower Society and the Maine
I listorical Society and wasa
memberof the NorthYarmouth
( Congregational Church, theCape
Elizabeth Zoning Board of
Appeals,andthe RepublicanTown
Committee in ( !a|x* Elizabeth. In
Bowdoin affairs lie hadservedas
1932*sClassAgent in theAlumni
Fund and assecretary of the
Bow doin Clubof Portland.

I le is predeceased by his w ife.
Elizabeth,and is survived bya son,
fourgrandchildrenand twogreat-
granddaughters.

At Bowdoin, Brother Bames
was the Planned GivingChairman
of the classof 1935from 1971 -91,
a member-at-largeof theAlumni
( Council from 1965-69,and
AdmissionsOfficeAide,a volunteer
w orker in several capital cam-
|>aigtis,a|>articipant in a number
ofCampus( CareerConft'rent*es
sponsored by theAlumni Council,
anda past president of tin*

Bowdoin Clubof N.Y. I lehad
servedaschainnan of the Life
Insurance Public Relations
( Council,aspresident of ( >annon
Pint North. Inc.,and the Sandsof
Key Biscayne Association, and as a
directorof the Million Dollar
Round Table Foundation. I lewas
a founderof the I ife Underwriter
TrainingCouncil and a past
president of theGilbert and
Sullivan /Association of New York.

In 1989 he received theJulian
Yreick Award of the New York ( lity
Association of I ifeUnderwriters in
recognitk H1 of his < lei Ik at ioiland

A memberof tlie Connecticut
legislature from 1939to 1942,

BIT)ther Matic Ilester wasJutIgeof
Probate for the town of Winchester
from 1942 to 1950.and wasJudge
of th<‘Municipal Court in the
1950s.

Brother Manchesterserved asa
trustee of the Gilbert School for 46
years, asa memberof the Winsted
Republican TownCommittee,and
asdirector(>f theWinchester
I listorical Society, theWinsted
Memorial hospital, and the
Beardsleyand Memorial Library.

I le was a member of the Masons,
t he Winsted KiwanisClub, and the
Winsted United Methodist ( Jmrch.

I le waspredeceased by his
wife, Eleanor,and is survived by
twosons, a brotherand four
grandchildren.

Roliert Allan Inman. kap|>a'41
diedon.August 3.1995, in St .

Simons Island,Ga.
Followinggraduation from

Bowdoin, Brother Inmanjoined
the advertising firm of N.W . Ayer

^Son in Philadelphia. Pa.,and
during World War D he served in
the Army from 1942-46. attaining
the rank of captain. .After the war
he returned to N.W. Ayer with
which he held various positions
until 1957. when he became
associate media director with
Maxon, Inc., in Detroit. He was
media superv isorwith Needham,

Henry II. Eliot. knp|>a *50died
sometime beforeJune 15.1995,

w ith the exact date and the place
of death not known.

Brother Eliot served in the
Army in Germany after leaving the
College and then worked for the
W estern Electric Company in New
York ( litv. For some years he was

John 11. Mitchell. Kap|>a *43
died on September30,1995.

- Continued on page 26
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before his death he was posted to
the Parisofficesof the Banque
IndoSuez.

I le issurvive by his parents,
I Ians and Doris,a brother, two
sistersand several niecesand
IK pliews.

acquiring hisown company,
Brother Page worked in sales
management with the Milwaukee
Gas & ElectricCo..Arrow-1iart
and I legemanand tlieW iremold

M. ( handler Redman. knp|m
‘34died on August 26, 1995in
Seattle.

Aftergraduatingcum laude
and as a member of Phi Beta
kupjia. Brother Redman was
employed by the federal govern -
ment in Washington,1X1,
beginning with the Department of
Agriculture. In 1939-40 he w asa
supervisor with the Department of
Lalxir.and from 1940-42 he was
executive assistant w ith the
Department of Agriculture. I le
was w ith the Federal Public
HousingAuthority when he
entered theCoast Guard during
World War II. serving from 1943
to 1946 and attaining the rank of
lieutenant commander.

After the war IK* became a
regional director in Seattle with
the Federal Public I lousing
Authority. From 1952-54he was
w ith the Wage Stabilization Board
in Seattle.After hisgraduation
from the University of Washington
LawSchool in 1954 lie becamea
|>artner in theSeattle firm of
Sullivan.Redman & Winsor. In
1974 he becamea partner in the
Finn of Smith.Redman,&0'l Ian*

in I lood Canal.
I le w as predeceased by his

w ifi*, Marjorie, and wasengaged
to IM * married toJane Beamisr. I le
is survived by twosons,a
daughter, t w osistersand five
grandchildren.

- Continued from page 25
Follow inggraduation from

Bow doin he served in the Navy,
attaining the rank of lieutenant
junior grade.After the war he w as
a salesman with the Standard Oil
Company of NewJersey in Boston
briefly liefore doinggraduate w ork
at I iarvard University, from wliicli
he received an MA in 1947.1le
taught English at Tufts University
for tliree yearsand in 1950 joined
the faculty at tin* University of
Massachusettsat Amherst, w here
he remained until his retirement. In
1966 he received theMetawampe
Aw ard from studentsat that
university,with the$1.000
provided by thestudentsthem-
selves, “in recognition of outstand-
ingcontribution tostudents in their
academicand extracurricular life
at the l niversitv of Massachu-
setts." In 1967 he was promoted
to the rank of full professorand
madedirectorof the writers'
workshops that the University of
Massachusettsoffered each
summeron Nantucket Island. I le
w as a visiting professor at the
University of I iawaii,Arizona
State University.(Canberra ( College
ofAdvanced education in.Australia,
the University ofVictoria in British
Columbia and Morehcad State
University and was a communica-
tionsconsultant with Boeing.
Union (Carbide,General Electric,
Xerox,the Encydopwlia
Britannica andothercompanies.

Brother Mitchell was the
authorof textbooks,articles in
profi*ssional journalism andserial
pajiers.as well as radioand
television scriptson communica-
tion. I le wasa senior member of
theSociety of Tethnical Writers
mid Publishers,a founding
member of the Boston Society of
Technical Writers,mid an
honorary memlierof two British
technical publication associations.

I le was predeceased by his
wife, I ârayne,and issurvived bya
son anda brother, illiamF.
Mitchell ~f( ).

Co.
Brother Page was a member

of the First Church of Christ
Congregational in W est I lartford.
I le was very active in the Meals
on Wheels Program, the Old
Guard and was a life long
member of the I lartford Golf
Cluband a recent member of the
Connecticut StateSeniorsGolf
.Association, Inc. I le was affiliated
for many years with the Junior
Achievement Program and was
the treasurer of the Imagineers
Croupof Ironwood condomini-
ums.

Robert C.Ohmann, Psi *32
died on December 18.1995, w hile
hospitalized in Newark.NJ.

After college BrotherOlunann
returned to his home where lie
worked for the / / ayne Democrat
Press and the physical education
department of the Newark State
School. In 1933, lie joined his
father and uncle in the family
retail jewelry business in I,yons.
During World War II he served in
the European theater asa
sergeant in the U.S.Army.

A memberof numerous
community serv iceorganizations,
includingthe I,yons Fire
De|>artment.Brother Ohmann
wasa past president of the Lyons
Chamberof Commerce. For
many years he was also involved
w ith community baseball and
basketball organizations in I AOIIS
and nearby Newark.

Brother Ohmann remained
prof irietor of Ohmann Bros., the
jewelry business that is still
operated by his family, until his
passing. I le issurv ived by his
wife, Mary, and two sons.

Brother Page was predeceased
by his wife. I larriet , and a
brother. I le is survived by a son.a
brotherand sister, twostep-
daughters, threegrandchildren
and fourstep-grandchiklren.

Sidney M. Pond, \i *41 died on
February2, 1996.in Worcester,
Mass, after a short illness. I le w as
77.

I le received his medical degree
from Cornell University Medical
College in 1950.1 le interned for
three yearsat the former
Worcester City I lospital before
beginning his private practice. I le
was a W orld War II veteran,

serving in the Pacific with the
Army Air Corps. I le received the
Asiatic PacificTheaterCampaign
Kihlion.a SilverStarand three
BronzeStars.

Brother Pond was in private
practice in Auburn from 1953to
1984.1 le wasalso the attending
physician forthe.Auhuni Well -
Child Clinic. I le wasa staff
memlier of the former
I lahnemann and Fairlawn
hospitals in W orcester. After
retirement he volunteered in the
medical recordsdepartment at
I lahnemann I lospital. I lewasa
memlMTofSt. ThomasChurch

Samuel M. Page.Xi *44 died
February 7,19%,at theage ofRalph A.W alter. kap|>a *82

died on July 7.1995. in an
automobileaccident near
Orleans,France.

Following his graduation with
a double major in economics and
history and w ith high honors in
history, he received a.1.1). degree
with honors from Washington and
I ^ee University in 1986.1 le was
an associate attorney with
Shearman and Sterling in New
York City liefore joining the firm
ofWliitman.Bree.Abliott Ac
Morgan, with which lie was a
senior corjMIRATE attorney.She > rt ly

75.
Brother Page was a Navy

veteran of World War II. serving
aboard the U.S.S. Ludlow asa
lieutenant j.g. I legraduated from
the Navy’sV-12 program in 1943
receiving his commission at
RiversideChurch in New York
City.

Brother Page w as a retired
president and owner of the
William 11.1 lall Co. which
distributed industrial fastenersand
assembled and distributed heat -
recirculation fans. Before
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Robert F.White,Chi *39,diet!
on February 19, 1996.

Brother White was born in
PineTop, KY., a coal-mining
town, in 1916.Aquiet supporter

of varied

rescuinga small boy trapp'd
aboard a runaway steamroller.

For hisheroricdeed.Brother
Bardwell wasone of 19 recipients
of theCarnegie Medal. The
award is given to individuals in
the United Statesand Canada
who risk their lives to an
extraordinary degree whilesaving
or attempting to save the lives of
others. Five of the honorees,
including Bardwell.had died
while performing their heroric
deeds.

William II.Dueker, Phi *44
died May 7, 1996,of a heart
attack.

A World War II Navy veteran.
Brother Dueker wasan industrial
research pioneer. In 1961 he
started hisown industrial research
andconsulting firm,Dueker
Research,where heserved as
chairman and senior partner. 1 le
invented thesoap-in-the-handle
spongeand was the marketer and
promoter of the hoola hoop.

Brother Duekerserved his
chapteras president of the Phi
Alumni Corporationa and Psi
Upsilon as memberof the
Executive Council. In addition he
was involved in the New

I lorizons
Workshopfor
the mentally
and physically
challenged,The
Detroit Club,
Birmingham

AthleticClub and theAmerican
MarketingAssociatioii.

He is survived by his wife,
Dorothy, five daughtersand 15
grandchildren.

and a former member and vestry
member of St . Michael on the
I leightschurch in Worcester.

1le belonged to t he Massachu-
setts MedicalAssociation, the
Worcester District Medical Society'
and a fellow of theAmerican
Academy of Family Physicians.
Doctors at The Medical Center of
Central Massachusettsawarded
him the Physician-in-Chiefs
Award in 1992. He was also a
memberof theAuburn Rotary
Club and was named a **Paul
I iarris Fellow" by theclub. I le
was awarded the I iumanitarian
Award by theAuburn Chamber of
(Commerce in 1987.1le was a 40-
vear director forAuburn District
NursingAssociation and was past
president of TravelingCamera
Ltd. I le was a active in the Coast
Guard and PowerSquadron,and
was a member of the Joel 11.

Prouty I -A >dge of Masons.
Brot her Pond issurvived by his

wife,Marjorie, three sons,a
daughter,a brotherand four
grandchildren.

interests,
including the
Nature
( iOnservancy,
t heWichita
Indian Center,

Wichita Theatre Organ, Inc.,and
Wichita State University athletics,
he was revered by peersand
family members.

I le graduated from Cornell
with a Bachelor of Sciencedegree
where heexcelled particularly in
sports. I le wasawarded the
Cornell Daily Sun Trophy as the
finest all-around athlete in his
class of 1939.1 le played football,
basketball and baseball.

Brother White joined theArmy
Air Corps and was stat ioned in the
Virgin Islands duringWW1I. He
became captain of a B-l7
aircraft.Spinal meningitisended
his warcareer prematurely and it
embarrassed him terribly that he
was unable to see action in the
war.1lis crew was later killed
when their B-17 crashed into the
ocean.

Two brothers,ages five and
seven, were seated atopan idle
pieceof construction equipment.
Suddenly,theenginestartedand
die19,900-pound machine
started to move in reverse. While
the older boy jumped off the
vehicle, the younger boy
remained trapped. Brot her
Bardwell pulled thechild tosafety
and wasapparently reaching for
the controls to stop the roller
when he tripped and fell in to the
vehicle’s path . Hedied of his
injuries a short while later.

.Martin Yurick, Epsilon
Omega *59 died at the age of 59
on January 19, 1996,due toa
cerebral I ter ilorrhage.

I le was a practicingattorney
of family law since 1962 in
Cleveland,Ohio.After receiving
hisdegree from Northwestern,
Brother Yurick graduated from
CaseWestern Reserve law school.
Brother Yurick and his wife,
Patricia,wereavid sailors, using
their boat as a “ magic carpet"
t railoring and visiting various
coastlinesand inland waters.

Brother Yurick issurvived by
his wife, a son and daughter, two
step-children and threestep-
grandsons.

Earl A.Lunb, Pi *34 died at his
home on July 9, 1995.1 le was84
yearsold.

Brother I jamb waschairman of
the board of the1 leffnerAgency
Inc. in New York where he worked
f< >r50 years before his retirement.
I le wasactive in numerousstate
and national professional insurance
agents'associations from 1940 to
1985.

Dr. Robert J.Tipler,Omega
*31.died on April8,1996.at his
home in Centralia.Washington.
Born in Chicago in 1909.Brother
Tiplergraduated from the
University of Chicago and from
McGill l niversitv Medical

In 1946 he met his future wife,
Mary,while working for Standard
Oil of Ohio in St. I xniis. I le
becamean independent oil and
gas producer,and in 1952,

established an office in downtown
Wichita.An active and highly
respected member of the state’s
oil and gas industry, he refused to
retire and maintained an office
until hisdeath.

In recent years.Brot her
White’s interests progressed from
Scottish Belted Galloways raised
on his ranch in the Mint I ( ills to
Indian artifacts toWestern
bluebirds.

BrotherWhite issurvived by
his wife, a daughter, twogrand-
daughters. twosisters,and several
step-brothersand sisters.

School. During World War II he
served as a flight surgeon with the
rank of captain in the Army Air
Corps.

I leservedasa teacher,
vestryman,senior warden and
fund raiser forCalvary Episcopal
Church.1le was president of the
board of trusteesof the1 louseof
the I loly Comforter,a home for
women in West Orange. I le was
also a life member of the Canoe
Brook Country Cluband a former
memberof theAmerican Bridge
Ijeague.

Brother I .amb issurvived by
his wife,Charlotte, two sons,a
(laughter,sister and severi

grandchildren.

Following the war.Brother
Tipler received sjrecialty training
in ophthalmology at Tulane
University and at the University
of Indiana. I le began his medical
practice in Centralia in 1955.
Brother Tipler issurvived by his
wife, Marjorie,a daughter and
three sons includingJoseph Tipler.
ThetaTheta 77.

Roger Barriwell, Rho *49 died
in September,1994, while
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Hll DELTA
Cl IAPTER Psi Upsilon Installs its 42nd Jewel

The Phi Delta is Psi Upsilon’s
third chapter to be installed
in five years. It is the only
fraternity on the Mary
Washington campus.

die first fraternity to IK;chartered
on thecampus.

Hie Phi Delta'sbeginningsarc
similar to Psi Upsilon's foundingat
Union College.Thechapter Ix'gan
two years ago with a groupof
men discussing the lack of social
< >rgat li/ationsand opjx >rtunities f< >r
close friendshipsat the college. In
addition, it also noticed how few
alumni felt ('lose tics to their alma
mater. For the group,dieanswer
wasobvious;creating a fraternity
was the logical solution.With the
intent to facilitate the needs of
studentsnot prev iously afforded by
Mary Washington College, the
fraternity wasbom.

Diegroup's first task was to
hold meetings in an effort to
(levelt >|> a structurec1 < irganizat i( >i I.
With less than ten memlxTS, tin*

group focused on twoobjectives:
to recruit new membersand to
establish a dialogue with the
administration.Thegroupfound
th(‘latter to lie discouragingas the
administration made it dear to the

Phi Delta at
Man Washington College

receives its charter

byJohn ( arter,; Phi Delta ‘976c

James king. Phi Delta ‘97

a student population of 3,800. It
was founded in 1908asan all-
women'scollege and remained so
until the early *Ds when it became
coed.Thec< >1legesacaclemic
reputation lias received special
recognition by recent publications
including:Peterson sCompetitive
Colleges; The Hamm's 300: Best
BUYS in College Education; /low
to Get an Ivy League Education at
a Statei'niversity; andThe 300
Most Selector Colleges. Mary
Washington has had no formal
(ireek system and Psi t psilon is

NAPRIL 28,19%, Psi
Upsilon formally installed the
Phi Delta chapter at Mary

Washington ( College. Thechapter,
located in historicFredericksburg,
Va., is only the forty-second in Psi
l psiloii’slongand storied
existence. It joins the Phi Beta
(Collegeof\\illiam6c Mary)and
the Nu AIpliaf /J ashington6: Lee
University)as the third chapter to
lieestablished in V irgii lia.

Mary Washington ( College is a
public,coeducational, highly
competitive lilx*ral artsschool with

Mary Washington College is in
historic Fredericksburg, Va., a
300-year-old community. Near
the campus is the home (left)
of the college's namesake,
Mary Washington, the mother
of George Washington. It was
in the Fredericksburg area
where George Washington
grew up, and according to
legend, he threw a coin
across the Rappahannock
River. Also nearby is the
Rising Sun Tavern (right)
where he used to meet with
people like Patrick Henry and
Thomas Jefferson.
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Chapter Roll
1833Theta,UnionCollege

Delta,NewYorkUniversity
Beta,YaleUniversity(inactivesince 1934)
Hlgma.BmunUniversity(inactivesince 1993)..
Gamma. IWwr.?/College
Zeta,DartmouthCollege
I Anil1xliLColumbiaUniversity.
KappayBouxkmCollege
Psi.HamiltonCollege
Xi.WesleyanUniversity.
Alpha HarvardUniversity(inactivesince 1873)
Upsilon.l Jniversityof Rochester
lota, KenyonCollege
Phi,UniversityofMichigan
( Iniega.VfjuversityofChicago
I*i.SymtuseUniversity
(TiL ( oribellUniversity..
Beta Beta,TirinityCollege
Bta,LehighUniversity
Tau,f riiierstyofPennsylvania(reactivating)
Mu. I Jniversity(^Minnesota (inactivesince 1993)...
Rho,l riivefpityojWisconsin (inactivesince 1987)..
EpfAm.Universityof (Californiaat Berkeley*

( hnicmn. I jiiwrsityof Illinois
Ilelta Delta.WilliamsCollege (inactivesince1968)
IIletaTheta,University oJ’H ashington....
NuTJrmentityof I oronto ; .
l j»i lo i i Phi^VfcCiillUniversity
ZetaZeta l hiversityofBritishColumbia.
E|>sil< in \u,MichiganStateUniversity.....
EpsilonOmeĝ J\orthwestemUniversity
Tlieta Epsilon/ /. ofSouthernCalifornia (inactivesince 1962)..
Nil Alpha. H ashington&hel Jniversity(inactivesince 1974)...
GammaTail.( leorgia InstituteofTechnology
( Chi Delta,DukeUniversity
ZetaTau. TuftsUniversity(suspended' 1992)
l'psilon lota,RensselaerPolytechnicInstitute
Phi Beta.CollegeofWilliam&Mary.
kappa Phi.PennsylvaniaState L Jniversity.
Beta Kappa.WashingtonStateUniversity
BetaAlpha.MiamiUniversityofOhio(inactivesince1995)
Phi DeltaMaryWashingtonCollege
Alpha Omicron Provisional. New Jersey Inst.ofTechnology
Siena / 1eights College (colony )

mi
group it strongly opposed theexistence of traditional
fraternitiesand sororities.Withnosupport, thegroup
began to lose momentum.

About a month later,James King,one of thegroup’s
founders, receiveda letter fromJ. Brendcn Owen,Psi
l psiloifsdirector of chapter services. BrotherOwen
had sent letters toalumni of his high school who were
attendingMaryWashington College with the hopehe
could generate interest in Psi U. Brother King immedi-
ately contacted the International Officeand planned to
have Brother Owen visit thegroup.

The meeting went well and upon receivingcolony
status, thegroupexperienced increased interest and
enthusiasm.The men began working toward achieving
I irovisional chapterstatus by recruiting new members
and striving for thegoalsset forth by Psi Upsilon. By
thespringof 1994, thegroup hadelected officersand
were on their way to receiving provisional chapter
status.

1839
1840
1841
1842
1842
1843
1843
1843
1850
1858
1860
1865
1869
1875
1876••••* *•••••

1880
1884
1891
1891

The Phi Delta sent its first delegation to a Psi
Upsilon Convention in thesummerof 1994. Psi
Upsilon’ s ExecutiveCouncil granted thegroup
provisional chapter stat usand thedelegation was
formally pledged to the Fraternity.

Over the next three semesters the Phi Delta
worked closely w ith the Psi Upsilon International
Office with the goal of obtaining full chapter status. In
the fall of 1994 the chapter held its first formal rush. It
proved successful as thechapter size doubled. Since
then, thechaptercontinued to recruit new members,
conduct meetings, plan social events, perform
community service,contact alumni,and attend the
Convention, I readership Instituteand Archon s
Academy.

I hechapter's hard w ork and dedication was
rewarded when thechapter wasformally installed in
April.Alumni, undergraduates,membersof the
ExecutiveCouncil and Directorsof the Foundation
were on hand to w itness theceremony.Theceremony
was followed bya banquet which included greetings
from the Executive Council,a few brief addresses, the
presentation of gifts to thechapterand remarks by
membersof the Phi Delta.

Over the past two years the Phi Delta chapter has
grow n from an idea amonga small group ol men into
an organization that is now firmly established in the
campus.Thechapter intends to prosperand become
one of l lie premiere organizat ions at Man Washington
College.

« a 1896
1902
1910
1913
1916
1920
1928
.1935
1943
1949
1950•••••

1970
1970
1973
1981
1982
1984
1989
1991
1992
1996

Active chapters and colonies:34
TotalLivingAlumni:23,257

TotalUndergraduate Membership:1,208
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THE PAST
IS PROLOGUE A Look Back at Moments in Psi U’s Past

it would again IK* held under
theauspicesof the Executive
Council. Many of thewar-time
conditionsstill prevailed,and
at the104th Convention held
in Chicago, informal dress was
“ recommended for all
occasions."Not since 1942 had
achapter hosted tiie (Conven-
tion...Also in 1946, the
National Interfratemity
(Conference had undertaken
certain steps to jx*rsuade
( Congress to permit income-tax
deductions for gifts tocollege
fraternities.

10 Years Ago... 25Years Ago
TheGamma Corporation
(Amherst College) purchaseda
modest house near thecampus
so the undergraduatechapter
would have a place to meet
and hold social functions...The

The Zeta (Dartmouth College),
Gamma(Amherst College),
and Kappa(Bowdoin College)
chaptersconsidered disaffilia-
tion but voted tostay with Psi
Upsilon...TheKappa chapter
considered expandingits
membersliiptoinclude
females...With thecollege
having recently gone coed, the
Beta Betachapter (Tunity
College) elected to have female
social mcmlxrs wh< > could use
thechapter’ssoc ial and eating
facilities, but would not IK* full
and regular members...The
Rhochapter (Universityof
If isconsin)wasclosed by its
alumni becauseof financial
difficultiescaused by lack of
membership.

75YearsAgo...
The I )lA.YK)NDsuccessfully
completed its first year of
publication aftera24-year
hiatus, but it wasquestionable
whether or not a second year of
publication was financially
feasil)le...At the87th COTIVERI-
tion held at tlieXi chapter
(Wesleyan l niversity),the

Zetachapter(Dartmouth) was
horrified bya recently
published issueof Playboy
magazine which included an
unflatteringand misleading
view of fraternity life at the
chapter...W.Stacey Reach,
Epsilon^(Universityof
California. Berkeley ) starred in
MickeySpillaneWMc
Hammer,a popular television
serieson CBS... Ilie 1986
\ilitzer Prize for investigative
ej x >rting wasawarded to
$1 revA.Marx.Epsilon Omega

HJU Xorthirestern I nirersity)
H' his reportingonalleged
improper payments in the
Kentucky basketball program.

In 1986, the 143rd Convention
was held with the Theta

Theta chapter (University of
Washington).

50YearsAgo...
With the conclusion of World
W ar II.many of the chapters
had recently reopened and
several wereabout to renovate
or redecorate their houses.
None of the chapters were in
the position to host the
Convention and it wasdecided

The foundation of the Psi’s
(Hamilton College) new
chapter residence was
completed in 1921. Today, the
Psi chapter and several other
fraternities are battling with
the college over the future of
fraternity houses at Hamilton.

a
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Calendar of Events

Convention voted to allow Psi
Upsilon to join the National
Interfratemity (Conference.The
( Convention alsoauthorized the
publication of a new alumni
directory and songbook,and a
recc>mnien< lat i< >i i was madeon
!tow membershipbadges
should IK* worn... In (Clinton,
New York, the foundation of
the Psi’s(HamiltonCollege)
new chapter resi< lence was
constnicted.Oncecompleted,
the fratemity n*si( lence w(Mild
becomeone of the largest in all
of North America.

July 25-28, 1996
1996leadership Institute
153rd Psi UpsilonConvention
Indianapolis*

July 25,1996
Executive(Council Meeting, 1 p.in,

Indianapolis*

July 26,1996
Arinual \leeringof Foundati( >i i

Members,Annual Meetingof
Foundation Directors
Indianapolis*In 1896, the 63rd Convention

was held with the Phi chapter
(University of Michigan). July 27, 19%

Dedication of thePsi Upsilon
InternationalOffice
Indianapolis*Psi Upsilonns undergraduate

membershipwas5Q2...The
Exnutive( A >Iaw il announced
theselection of a uniform
fraternity* badgeafterconsider-
ing nearly a dozen designs.
Des|rite < >1ijecrions from the
Zeta(DartmouthCollege),
Kappa(Bon>doinCollege).and
TaufZ riiversih'ofPennsylva-
nia) chapters, the new badge
wasacceptedand Psi L [ isilon
prepared tosecurean official
jeweler... Psi Upsilon Founder
Rev.Samuel Coodale, Dieta
*36(7 hionCollege)opened the
public literary* exercisesof the
63rd (Convention held at the
Phi(l UniversityofMichigan).

August 18.1996
Phi Beta
IX - Unitedsoccer
J. Brenden Owen
202-363-4964

August 10.1996
Phi Beta
Richmond Braves baseball
JayP.Owen
804-266-2310

September27-28, 1996
RhoCentennial
Henry' Bush
6OS-255-4828

*Mark A.\\iUiams,, 317-571- 1833

Before 1896, membership
badges were made in a
variety of styles and sizes,
including colorful jeweled
versions. The badge on the
top-left belonged to Founder
Robert Barnard, Theta 1837
(Union College). Badges
were first openly worn in
1834 by the Founders and
other members of the
classes of 1836 and 1837.

150YearsAgo...
Future|>resi< lent of thetJnited
States,ChesterA.Arthur. Ilieta
‘48(UnionCollege)> w as
initiated.

Chester A. Arthur, Theta ‘48
(Union College) was the first
of two Psi Us to become
president of the United States.



Psi For pruiiti«*lc*«l crr-t. add $5.00 to prior, except ultra* noted a-eiiumeled rirM. For while gold. a «!• I S10.00 to ring price*. $5.00
to remaining jewelry, l or ( IF or SS 18“ iieekelmin. add $5.00.

Description
4. Vertical letter Lavaltere

w/o Chain
5. Cn**l Livaliere w/o Chain
(>. He Bar w/( irrsl
7. CF Money Clip w/Enamel Crest
8. Barrel .Shaped Signet King

w/Enameled (!re>t
0. Oval Raided Cofa Signet King

10. Oval F.nrr. Onyx Ring
11. Barrel Shajwd Onyx Crest King
12. Sweetheart Badge
13. Knaniel Cre>t Keeognition Button
14. ( .1 Small Koimd Filigree Charm

w/F.namel ( rest
15. CF Oval Filigree Charm w/Crest
I ( >. Bound KihlHiu Border

Cuff Links w/Crest

I 4K I OK GK SS

UPSILON 28.00 8 ( H) 12.50
51 ~»o 1150 12 50

38.00 18.50 1150
47.00 27.00 27 ( H )

38.00
47.00

Effective May I , 1996

CAM ! l .l I l ) OK Ki l l H\l l) ORDERS s| BJI .C I TO
PF.NM l > Ml. FRICKS SI BJKCT TO CM WOE W 111 lol I

NOTICF I M )I V \ \ RESIDENTS OMA \ l )l) 5% S \ I .FS T\ \
PI.EVSh \ l I ( »W •» TO 6 VlF.lkSFOK MWI I \< II R I M.

Jewelry Collection•/
405.00 290.50 —155.00 —285.50 —285.50 —35.00 15.00

137,50

400.00
400.00

132,50
14400Official Jewelry

1. Official Key Pin
2. Pledge Button
3. Official Plain Badge
(Available only throwjh Headquarters)

3003 East 96th Street, kndtanapofcs. Indiana 46240

Send order and check pavaidc to:17,50

QUPP, Pottppson & 0uld (^ompan950,50 30,50 31.50
48.00 27,50 28.50 P.O Box 800 •0147 \\ 1000 N

l .lwood. IN 46036
1 (800)422-4348 (3l 7)552-73( >(» FAN: (317)552-2750175.00 54.00 < >3.00

Brothers: Please send any change of address to the Psi Upsilon
International Office. Be sure tochange your address promptly to
continue receivingThe DIAMOND.

Relatives: If the Psi U in your family no longer resides at this
address, please forward a current address to the Psi Upsilon
International Office.
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